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reflect a great deal of credit
upon your state organization
and cooperative Extension work
natlonally
The Superior Service plaque Arrlv ng lost week to helpwhich Dyer received today will mother celebrate her birthdaybe added to a long list of other were her son and daughterrecognitlons He was named Mrs Waley Lee s birthday obGeorgia County Agent of the servance got under vay In AtYear 10 1953 and Is a former Atlanta when her daughter Mrspresident of the State County Roy Hope and Mr HopeAgents Association escorted her to d nncr at the
Further evidence of his ef Atlanta Athletic Club on Satur
fecllveness IS these honors day night A birthday cake vasearned 10 recent years by farm placed on their table and the
went to Belmont N C Friday
ers with whom he works first Happy Birthday routine fol
to bring their daughter Miss place In the Georgia grazing lowed Back In Statesboro Mr
Nancy Sack home from Sacred system contest state honors 10 and Mrs Bro vard Poppell and
Heart College the five acre cotton program th.. r teen age daughter NancyMr and Mrs Jack Strickland and seven master farm families JOined Mr and Mrs Roy Hopeleft last Thursday after spending (named by The Progressive at Mrs Lee s home They vere
several weeks With Jack s Farmer magaz ne) more than entertained at an out door f sh
parents Mr and Mrs John any other county In the nation supper Thursday even ng at Leh
Strickland and Virginia s sister Dyer takes the lead in getting man Franklin s pond by herMrs Charles Hollar left last rural men and won en bankers son and family Ear! Donna and
week for Lafayette Ind where and other technical agricultural David Lee Friday n ght theyMr Strickland Will attend vorkers to plan at nunl agn were again enterta led at an
Purdue University work 109 on cultural programs for Bulloch out door steak supper at theA congenial party Mrs James his master s degree county on a bas s of current 10 Earl Lee s Then Mrs Lee tookA Branan MISS Mae Kennedy Mrs Emory Godbee and formation Thirty SIX persons on over as hostess serv ng everyand Mrs Pearl DaVIS left States daughter Ann of Gainesville the 1955 County Agricultural thing from boiled peanuts tobora Saturday n ornmg for spent last week with her Program Planning Committee turkey pound cake and IceCharleston S C where Satur father F I Shearouse and represented 484 vomen in i6 cream
day even109 they boarded the Frederick while her mother was Home Demonstration Clubs and ----------­SIver Star for the Bermuda In Savannah With her sister J 489 farmers in 13 organized adopt Improved practices DyerIslands They v II spend a week Mrs Ulna Smith who Farm Bureau chapters arranged for 69 of these demon
there They Will tour the Island Critically III One of the p oneers 10 the strations In various field crops
and retire to their state rooms Mrs Jerry D Doyle and
use of result demonstrations as and livestock programs last
on the boat each even 109 daughter Diane of Clearwater l:ajiiiniii,eiiithiiioiiidiiiiiiioiiif�g�eiiittiiim�g�faiiiriiimiiieiiiriiisiiitiiio�YiiieaiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMrs Harry W Smith ac Fla after v stung her parents IIcompan ed her daughter Mrs Mr and Mrs Jimmy Crockett
Mat Dobson and children Mat and her grandmother Mrs
thew and Cora to their home In Thomas Branon left by plane
Nashville Tenn after their VISit from Savannah Sunday ac
n Statesboro MISS Lynn Smith companied by her brother
student at Vanderbilt UIII Bucky Crockett who Will spend
versuy and Mrs Dobson s a month With them
daughters Jean and Lillian Mrs Aulbert Brannen and
came home With Mrs Smith MISS Teresa Fay went to Dan
earlier th s week Ville Va during the weekend
Mrs T 1: Macon IS In At Ito bring
M ss Jane Brannen
lanta v sting her son and home from Stratford Hall where
fa n Iy Mr and Mrs Arthur she IS a high school student
Macon Dr and Mrs C E Stapleton
Mr and M s E BRush rig VIII leave early next week for
Sr spent last week With their Savannah yhere Dr Stapleton
daughter Mrs Bernard Scott yill undergo eye surgery Wed
and family nesday June 13 at the
Fr ends of Mrs Leroy Cowart Memor al Hospital
Will be mterested to learn that GAY TWENTY CLUB
she has returned from Atlanta TO MEET JUNE 13
\ here she was hasp tahzed for The members of the
n several weeks She IS recuperat Twenty Club Will hold
Ing at her home at 403 Done regular meeting on Wednesdayhoo street June 13 at the home of Mrs
Mr and Mrs Harry Sack Thomas Foss
Revival set at
Bethel Baptist
IBuHoch Herald looking for old
issues of paper to complete file
Rev val services will ber I at Do yOl keep copies of The Bulloch Herald for a record of yourBethel Baptist Church Sunday own' And f so docs your file go back as rar as 19391Ju e 10 w th the II 30 morn We are preparing the enure file of The Bulloch Herald toing service The revival wHl con h ve t m crofllmed so that we II ht ve on eosy to use permanenttin e througl friday June 15 ccord 1,11 ch reqi ires little storage spacewith services each morning at
II 30 a clock ar d each evening I, going through our file we find several Issues unaccounta
at 8 a clock bly missing Does your file have the following ISsues?
lhe guest preacher will be the 1939-Mnrch 23 and June 8 1946-July II 1947-May 8Rev Robert C Dun el pastor of June 4 and August 7 1948-Juno 31 1949-November 3the Cra vford Avenue Bapust If any of our subscribers by a long long chance shouldBaptist Church in Augusta He have any or all of these Issues please sell them to us or loan themIs a native of Burke co mty and to us so that we might have them put on microfilm When thehas been at his present church process Is complete and the original papers returned to us we II��rn fi:�m��� ���hheal:ll�l�a��e�e ret rn your copies to you
live COlTIll utee of Georgia llap We will appreclate very much this favor
tlst convenllon -THE EDITOR
I he subject of Rev Daniel s
Monday night ser non Will be 1.. 1:11=__==...II1II
Prcdestlnat on and on Tues
day n ght he Will preach
Election
TO TilE VOTERS OF BULLOCH
COUNTYFor Sale---- For Rent
HOMES
LARGE AND CONVENIENT
Eltgl t 1001 S and two baths
pI s lnt nd y roan BCI cened
po '01 en po t Neat high
s hool Good condition Fuvor
nble p tee and to 11 S and 1m
medlato possession
Chos E Cone RenUy Co Ine
23 N Moln St - Dlal 4 2217
Rites held for
Mrs. L. A. Martin
Mr and Mrs Julius Moses
nd Miss Martha Moses had as
the r guest last week Mr
Moses niece Mrs Margaret
Le Vln of Now York City a
frequent VISitor to her relatives
here
REAL ESTATE thnt
Funeral services for Mrs L
A Martin who died Saturday
June 2 at the home of her
daughter In Reidsville were held
Sunday afternoon at 4 30 0 clock
at the Statesboro Primitive Bap
ust Church conducted by Elder
J Walter Hendr x Burial was In
the East Side Cemetery
Bes des her husband Mr
Martin she IS survived by two
children Mrs Ned Jones
R..dsville and Mrs Charles A
Valentme Jacksonville one
s ster Miss Rebena Hodges
Nevils three brothers Morgan
and Raymond Hodges both of
Nevils and Wilton Hodges
Statesboro
Pallbearers were Ray Hodges
Bethea Hodges T H Hodges
B ng Phill ps Henry Banks and
Fred Gegg Arrange nents were
in charge of Smith Tillman
Mortuary
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
-Quick Service­
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
15 COl rtla d Street
Pho te PO 4 2825
FOR SALE - P actlcally new
b -ick venee ho so 3 bed
rooms den 2 baths Good locn.
tlo 1 Lat ge lot All eadv
fI anced
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
Phone PO 4 2825
FOR RENT-Stol e b IlIdlng on
Not th Mn. St ext to Friend
Iy Cale at 32 No tI Main St
For Iuforrnatlon see R J HOL-
1 AND JR 1 26 tfe
FOR SAL Ne v three bed
room b ck CI ee lone w th
car] a t
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY FOR RENT
- B lei' duplex
Phone PO 4 2825 apartment Brand new
bedr 00 scent al heat co nmlc
tile bath a vn ng type W ndows 1-----------­
venetian blinds ideal location
In good nclghbo lood vel y
close to Sallie gettcrow CJ
ScI 001 Available May 15 Con
FOR SALE - Th ee bedroom taet Jimmy Gt nter PO 4 3414
house In. ge storage 100m 5 10 tfc
In ge lot Available immediate
ly Can make do vn payment 1 _
and ass ne pi eaent loan vlth FOR RENT-F't nlshed apai tpayn e ts of $5100 pe month merit Ivallable June 1 'MRS
or leI nanee E C OLIVER Phone 4 2873
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY 5
__1_7_Lf_e
_
I'hone PO 4 2825
(s) JOEl R TILLMAN
DON THOMPSON
FOR SALE-D veiling close In
ith n merous pine II cos on
Jot YIUl veil landscaped yard
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
Phone PO 4 2825
Vacation Bible
School at Elmer
I----------------------
Mr and Mrs J L zettero ver
aceo npan cd by MISS MyrtiS
Zettero er of Atlanta and
Mrs J N Le VIS of Swaills
boro VISited III Albany durlllg
the veekend They attended the
groduatJO exercises of their
grandson \V Iham LeWIS
Mills MemOrial Stadlu n
Albany
ATTENTION
TOBACCO FARMERS!
We Have On Hand
PENN DRAKE TSC OIL
Control Suckers the Easy Way
FASCO TOBACCO SPRAY
OILRITE TOBACCO TOPPERS
--\1--
Complete Stock of VHC and Toxaphene
Cotton and Tobacco Dust
Harvey Va 1 Buren Jr so 1
of Dr and Mrs H Va BurenF��ss�.::;;�eL,����db¥�I��� of Statesboro graduated at F sk
desll able subd visIon See A S \"anted Un vers ty Nashv lie TennHUNNICUTT at 226 West Ma n ------ May 28 v th honors Recenlly
St PHONE 43206 70 20tp 1------------ he presented a p ano rec tal
vi Ich cr t cs received exceed
ngly veil Frank G Clement
governor of Tennessee wrote
young Van BUren a letter n
vhlch he sa d I have learned
vlth nterest your outsta d ng
scholast c ach eveme t while a
student n F sk U livers ty and
would I ke to extend my hearty
------ congratulat ons
He graduated W th a musIc
degree He W II now go to New
York to do graduate work
mus c He IS 21 years of age
--\--
W. C. AKINS AND SON
30 East Ma n St
Statesboro Georgia
Phone 4 3311
FHALOANS
I Seaman Williams
FOR SALE-TllIee IBJge lhlee-
bedroom brick veneer homes
tile baths gas dt et heating 10system large lots mce sec
tion Loans aiready appro ed
Bee or eall A S DODD JR at
• 2471 or 4 9871 5 3 tfe
1-----------------------FOR SALE-Nlee large lots 10
cated off Savannah Ave
near school section of ne v
homes Reasonable pnces tel ms
It needed See or caU A S
DODD JR 5 3 Lfe
FOR SALE-Lot in Vista C
cle size 92 by 200 teet Fa
Intonnation PHONE 4 3446
-614te
A S DODD JR
Real Estate
MORTGAGE LOANS FHA
GI-CONVENTIONAL-FARM
HOMES FOR SALE
Dodd Subdivision FHA
ASK R M BENSON ho v to
save 20 pel cent on you
Fire Insurance BENSON IN
SURANCE AGENCY
The Bulloch Herald - Page 8
NOTICEDyer award- The Mina I rn iklln cle ofthe Statesboro Pr 1 1 \ e Bap
ust Church v 11 n eet on J ne
II at 8 p m at tl e ho e of
Mrs T Roe Scott on South
Zetterower Avenue with Mrs
Jincy Allen as co hostess
VISIT
fhe New Consumer Finance Office at Corner
East Main and Setbald Streets
We Specialize in Loans
$25.00 to $1,500.00
ON
* AUTOMOBILE
* 2ND MORTGAGE
* SIGNATURE
* FURNITURE
Operated Under the Supervision of the Georgia Industrial
Loan Comm Bsioner
DIXIE FINANCE CO., INC.
Corner East Main and Selbald
(Old Bank of Statesboro Building)
WHAT'S 'EMC'?
Most of Georg .. s 41 Rural Electnc Coop
eratlves have the des gnallOn of EMC and many
people are nol fa n I ar v th Just vhat these letters
sta ,d for
The EMC s gnlf es Electnc Membership
Corporation III Georg a a d they stand for the
thousands of members over the state who are
banded together to furn sh the r areas v th elec
trlC ty
In the early days of REA (Rural Electnflca
tlon AdmlllstratlOn) pr vate po ver compan es re
fused to use the gover lment money offered as
loans to serve the rural areas So these farm people
of our state got together and formed rural electr c
cooperatives and secured the REA loans from the
government themselves
The more than 240000 member consumers of
the 41 EMCs of Georgl8 own their own busmcss
They vote on the officers and vhat IS to be done
With the IInds taken In a r rural electriC co
operatives are the most democratic electriC enter
prlses n our nation
So you can see that EMC IS a proud des g
natIOn of people furn shmg themselves clectr c
po yer For over 21 years now Georgia s 41 rural
electrIC cooperatives have been br ngmg low cost
electriCity to you
Excelsior
Electric
MEMBERSHIP CORP
A Locall� Owneo Non Profit
Electric Utility
A Prlze Winning
Newspaper
1953
Better Newspnpe
Contests
Dedicated To The Progress Of Statesboro And Bulloch County
THE BUtLOCH HERAtD Al tze-wh tng e.Nc vspnpcr o�1954 � MBeller Ne \ spapcr � •Contests
VOLUME XVI - ES'IABLISHED MARCH 26 1937
NUMBER 31
25 HDC members M.rs. W.�. Bowen Ann McDougald SidneyDoddWInS NatIOnal ,
Rec. Award receive '55-'56 Youth awards
attend meeting
at Rock Eagle
11 u surprise ceremony I eld
at the Awards Day at the
Recrentton Center last Friday
Mrs \V A vHoney Bowen
vas recognized by the National
Recreation Assoclat a 1 for her
outstanding contribution to com
numty recreuuon III Statesboro
and Bulloch county
T vo of Statesboro s youth 1
_were recognized last week for t "",....,...__,._".-""',
their 0 tstandir g service to the
young people of the community
when A 11 McDougald was
awarded the Honey Bowen
Com un ty Scrv ce Award and
Sid ey Dodd III was awarded
the J B Scearce Award for
COil mu uy So vice MISS Mc
Dougaltl IS the daughter of Mr
anti Mrs A B McDougald and
M Dodd IS the SOl of Mr and
Mrs A S Dodd Jr
Association Award11 add lionc tat on Mrs Bowen J as been
elected to honorary nember
sh P In the National Recreat on
Assoc at10n s southern d str ct Announcement was made tt1 LOUISVille Ky ThUis
day night June 7 at the annual conventIOn of the
NatlOual EdltOilal ASSOCIatIOn that the Bulloch Herald
was n wtt1nel 111 the 1956 NatIOnal Bettel Newspaper
Contests
g� to Rock
The Bijlloch Herald was de
clared wmner of third place in
the NEA Best Editorial contest
and Alfred J Ball NEA vice
preSIdent presented the plaquefor the award to R E Ledford
publisher of the Vidalia Ad
vance Vidalia Georgl8 and vice
preSident of the Georgia Press
Association in the absence of
Leadel Coleman editor of the
Herald
Ray McMichael
to head Lions
There were 1 728 entries In
the contests from newspapers 1045 states and HawaII
1 he Oxford (Ohio) Press won
first place and the Mount Dora
(Florida) Tropic won second In
the best editOrial contest In
which the Herald placed third
Plans made for
concert season
This Is the third In the
series of personaUty sketches
yf the top personnel of the
Rockwell Statesboro Corpora
t10n Plans for the 1956 57 season
____________ of the Statesboro Community
Concert ASSOCIation were made
at a meeting Monday night pre
sided over by Mrs F C Parker
Jr Present at this meeting
along With the directors was Mr
Josh Baldwin fwld representa
tlve of Community Concerts
Inc
An outstandmg attractIOn for
the coming senson Will be the
Longenes Symphonette under
the baton of M chael Plastro
At least t vo other concerts
Will be ncluded in the serles
and these will be selected 1m
med ately followmg the annual
membersh p drive which Will be
held dur I g the week of Oc
tober I
Boat racing at
Cypress Lake
Members of Headquarters
Battery commanded by Capt I
S Wllhams and Battery A
commanded by Capt Leland
R ggs of the 10 I st AAA Gun
Battalion of the Georg a Na
t anal Guard located at States
bora VIII JOIl1 members of Bat
tery B at H nesville for small
arms fir ng at Fort Ste vart on
Sunday June 24
ThiS f rmg exerc se VIII pro
v de an opportunity for nem
bers of the t lit to qual Iy v th
their mdlvldual veapons prior
to su 11 ncr reid tram ng vhlch
s scheduled for Fort Ste vart
rrom J Iy 22 to August 5
The moveme 1t of local guards
men to Fort Ste �art y II be
n ade by motor vehicle convoy
or g notmg at the local Guard
An louncement s n ade th s
veek that Cypress Loke known
to nil Bulloch countl inS as
Riggs Old M II VIII be ope,
to the pub I c Sunday June 17
The ope 1 ng Will be featured
by bont races sponsored by the
r,1 j()utl easte n Boat ng Assocl3
to Mo ethan 75 racers nrc
expectcd to part c pate III 10
rnces vi ch beg n at 2 p m
Fa 1 I es are nv ted to con e
to Cypress Lake for ·plcn cs
s v m n g and recreat 0 1
Frank Ru�h ng and B ster
Bo ven no v operate the new
recrea t on a ea
Before nov g to Statesboro
th s spring he and hiS Wife Lor
z r3 ne I veel Wilkinsburg Pa
Just outs de Pittsburgh
The ym ng dustrlOl eng neer
a 1d hiS vlfe I nve already be
come act ve In comm n ty af
fa rs and the company off cmls
say that I s kno vledge of plant
methods a Id procedures IS of
great value to the compa ly
here
Editorials
A good report
In the beginning of a new yeai
of sei vice to Statesboro and Bul­
loch county the Chamber of Com­
mel ce submitted to Its member S
a I epoi t of things accomplished
during the year Just completed
Accoi ding to the repor t It was
a good year Those who became
members and invested in the
future of our community leal ned
that then investment had paid ex­
cellent dividends-s-uet III dollar s
and cents dn ectly, but In satis­
faction of service and pr ogr ess In
OUI community
The I epoi t made It plain that
a consti uctive movement begun
today, this week, next month, may
not I each full realization until
next year O! the year after, I e­
membering the yea: s, the tireless
eff'or ts, the never failing optimism
of the ultImate success of the
Burton's Fell'y and 301 ploJect
The I epO! t's hlghhghts lllclude
the plans of the mC! chan ts com­
mttee to make Statesbolo an out­
standmg trade center m thIS area
begmnmg WIth a cIty-wIde sales
event to be scheduled soon, the
promotIOn of the tOUrIst traffIC
on our hIghways by the tourIst
commIttee, the coopel atIon gIven
our farmers and falm youth by
the agrIculture commIttee, the
CIVIC affau'S commIttee's WOI k m
makmg OUI college youth feel at
borne III StatesbOl 0, the Teachel
of the Yeal event lesultmg m the
selection of MISS MarJolle ClOuch
as the GeO! gta'S most outstandIng
teachel, and the cUlmll1atlOn of
the wOlk which blought the Ro k­
well StatesbO! 0 COl poratlOn to om
communIty by the mdustI tal com­
mIttee
Yes, It was a good yeal and
credIt goes to all membel S led by
S Dew GI oovel, the outgomg
plesldent
A B McDougald, the new
pI eSldent, pledges contlllued good
WO! k, "but It WIll come only WIth
the contmued and wholehealted
SUppOlt of OUI Chambel of Com­
merce/I he saId
We aglee
Give hlood June 21
At the AprIl VISIt of the
RegIOnal BloodmobIle Bulloch
county donol s contrIbuted 98
pmts of whIle blood That IS the
nearest we've come to contrIbut­
mg our quota of 100 pmts per VISIt
m a long, long tIme DUlmg that
month Coffee county contllbuted
135, Tattnall donO! s gave 131
pmts, Vldaha 82, Jenkllls 93, and
Candler 38
Next Thursday, June 21, the
BloodmobIle WIl! be back We
can't let the June VISIt go by WIth
any less than OUI quota of 100
pmts
If you are mOle than 18 years
of age and less than 59 you al e
elIgIble to become a donor unless
the medIcal doctor who ac­
compames the BloodmobIle de­
CIdes for certam reasons that you
should not If you weIgh less than
110 pollnds there IS no use for you
to offer to become a donor If you
gave blood less than 56 days be­
fore June 21, then you need not
volunteer
But if you al e sound and
healthy and feel a cel tam re­
sponslblhty to yoU! fellowman,
then tie a string mound your
flllg I and go to the ReC! eation
Centei next 'I'hur sday and offei
,1 pint of your whole blood It WIll
playa most impoi tant pal t in the
life of someone who sooner or
later WIll need that blood
'I'h blood II ogi am has been
completely revamped in ordei to
make the use of It moi e equitable
-It now makes SUI e that WHEN
YOU need blood you can dr aw on
the blood ban It quickly
Let's keep Bulloch county
balance in the blood bank in good
shape Give next Thur sday
Others are aymg-
Byron Dyer, county agent of
Bulloch county, has I eceived one
of the highest honor s the U S
Depai tment of Agricultui e can be­
stow upon ItS employees He was
one of 22 fedelal, state and county
agllcultUlal ExtenSIOn Selvlce
WO! kel s so honO! ed 111 Wash1l1g­
ton cel'CmOllles Tuesday
Dyer's splendId work IS not un­
known to GeO! glans County agent
at Statesboro smce 1932, hIS pro­
grams have won statewIde lecog­
DltlOn and eamed hIm the tItle of
"GeorgIa County Agent of the
Yem" 111 1953
HIS cItation pI alsed him fOl
"en com agmg faJ mel'S to co­
operatively plan agrlcu!tul'al plO­
glams, then to use ImplOved plac­
tIces 111 executmg the pi ogl ams
WIth the result that the agllcul­
tUI e of Bulloch county IS un­
usually effective"
'rhe county's fal met'D have set
many I ecol ds since Dyel has been
WOI long WIth them HIS capa Ity
fOI leadel shIp has expl essed It­
self among people of all ages He
desel ves the I eW,lI d and we
heartIly congl utulate hIm
-The Atlanta Journal
It's like a vIrus
There's someth 1I1g about news­
papenng that IS hke unto the vn us
of an mcum ble clisease Once af­
fected WIth It, you'l e lost
Word comes thiS week that
REL (Bob) MaJols and MIS
Majors are "down WIth the vn us
agam" They have leased the
Sprmgfleld Herald ovel m Effmg­
ham county, owned by H A
Shearouse
For as long as we can lemem­
bel' they owned and pubhshed The
Claxton Entel pllse In 1949 they
sold the Entel ]lllSe and went to
Tennessee to be near one of then
boys and opel ated The Loudon
County Herald, Loudon, Tenn for
thl ee and one-half yeal s They
yearned fO! the fllendly folk of
GeO! gta and I etUl ned to opel ate
the News and RecO! d at FO! t
Games, Ga fO! two yem s They
then moved about the state help­
mg othel newspapelmen - at
NashVIlle and at Dawson
It's good hav1l1g the MaJol s fO!
nelghbols agam We owe a gleat
deal to those two FO! when
newspapel men all ovel GeOl gla
thought us foohsh when we
estabhshed the Herald, Bob and
MI'S Majors beheved we could do
It and encoUl aged us and helped
us So they al e people speCIal to
us, and we'le happy that they ale
back m OUl dlstt ICt
They'll mak� good fO! they, are
good newspapel people
The Bulloch Herald
Established Mal ch 26, 1937 - Published Every 'I1lUrsday
LEODEL COLEMAN
EdItor
II l!ut VIne street
IUaUsiloro, Georgia
DediCAted to the PI ogress
of StnlesbOl 0 and
Bulloch County
THURSDAY, JUNE 14, 1956
SCHOOL VACATION PROBLEM
The Editor's
Uneasy Chair
WE WERE INTRIGUED by a
slory which came Ollt of At
lallla last week 111 which the
question was asked Docs a
man have 8n lIlhcrent rIght to
grow a beard In modern so
Clcty? I The courts Will have to
deCide Gerald F Barnes who
worked for the Atlanta TranSit
System until he was flfed April
23 for not shaVing had lodged
a $25,000 damage SUit against
the company He also requests
an IIlJunctlOn to keep the com
pany fro III further denylJlg
him hiS CIVil fights of wearmg
a beard to work Barnes charged
that the transit company de
llIed hlill Ills' mherent and law
rul nght to grow have and en
JOy chill whlskel S
We re all Gerald s Side Ac
cording to Macaulay, an English
novelist Beards 111 olden tllnes,
were the emblems of Wisdom
and PlCty" Shukespeal e wrote,
He that has a beard IS more
than a youlh, and he that hath
none IS less than n man ' G A
Sala, another English wnler,
wrote There IS great trues III
Alphonse Karr s lemal k that
modern men arc ugly because
they do not weal thell beards
We hope he gets IllS job
back WInS IllS $25000 damage
SUit, and estabhshes man slight
to hide hiS face Ir he Wishes
WE REVERTED to our child­
hood days one day last week
We went blackberry pickIng We
stuck to It long enough to pick
about n quaIL We VISited Will
and Ida GroovCl out neal rei
lowshlp Baptist Church and saw
so many blackberries along the
load approachlllg their home
that we Indulged our deSire to
go blackberrymg Oh sure, we
got red bugs, but the blackberry
piC was wonderful
DR ZOLTON FARKAS, who
teaches rorelgn languages at the
college made an appeal to
Statesboro Rotnnans at their
mcetll1g on Monday of last
week to support a movement
to enlarge the field of foreign
languages In our schools He be
heves the knowledge of
languages makes for better
underst.lIldmg m the wOlld e1ur
109 these troubled times lie re
lated expellences he had while
In a refugee camp In Hungar}
where Amencan soldiers who
knew a bit of German did
wandel s In bUlldmg good Will
fOI the Ul1Ited States
WITH SPENCE GRAYSON'S
entry mto the First District
CongressIOnal race, the wcather
Wll! not be the only thing hot
thiS stimmel
TALK AROUND AlI.nta IS
that MelvlIl Thompson and The
Bulloch Herald ale the only two
holdouts In the rush to board
MI Talmadge s bandwagon fide
to \Vashmgton But take It
from us-there's no connec
lion
1'hru the l's of
vIrgInIa russell
Lookmg over The Atlanta
Journal s Sunday edition search
Ing the society pages the front
pagct the editorial pages, the
comiCS, In fact the want ad
sectIOns for an Idea took up
much time and failed to Itft me
from my deep rut No Idea was
forthcom111g How can an egg
hatch a biddle If there IS no
egg'
But Vlrgmla s eyes are sup
posed to see as far away as
bmoculars They aren t supposed
to become glued to the school
room But they are Once they
could stop looking .t children
they have to become ac
customed to the Sight of a col
lege professor, S111ce no college
professor would stoop so low as
to read low class literature, It
IS qll1te safe right here to can
fide In you that my school chll
dren are a lot cuter than my
college professors' They are also
more refreshlllg
NOT ONE of the college pro
fessors ever whispers some bit
of confidence to you They
know It all-they just tell you
all the things you d better do
what you d better learn, and
then spend lots of time trY111g
to prove that lhelr particular
field IS the one f!Old the one
subject Well, at least I could
wflte a good, httle sketch on
college professors but there IS
the little Item of pass111g some
courses thiS summer so I 11 save
the column on them for Sep
lember Some dear soul might
• IIlform on me I
So I go back to the Sunday
Journal Harold Martll1 IS sllll
replymg on hiS cats and hiS
fflends cats when he gets In a
rut But certainly I have an
understanding heart He has to
produce an Idea every slllgic
day
Well. we don t have cats but
I do know a story about a cat
(the four legged kind)
Months ago some of our
fflends brought a covered dish
supper to our back yard Some
of our enemies brought a kitten
and left It, probably thinking the
�ed at the Statesboro, Georgia Post Office as Matter of Ule Second C!ass on
January 31, 1946, under Act of Congress, March 3
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
lot .".. lJl!IU 1 Year $300, 2 Years $550 - Out of State 1 Year $350, 2 'Tears $650
Plus Georgia Sales Tax
lillie thing would find a good
home With our family One of
the friends heard the poor thing
cry and haVing a soft heart, fed
It
rt Isn t that we are so hard
hearted but we have learned
through the years chOIces are
necessary We love our birds
and go to much trouble and ex
pense to persuade them to be
ollr year round guests They
don t like cats so we see that
there ore no cats around
After the covered dish supper
was over dnd the acquaintances
had gone home, we had a can
ference With our daughter who
had already started lOVIng the
kitten We explamed things to
her and said' we'd take It to
the college where It could catch
many mice and could have a
good home Perhaps thiS wasn t
exactly right I dldn I thmk
seriously about It untIl later
TOWARD THE END of the
school year III rushed our httle
girl all red faced and holdmg
a shoe box and a mediCine
dropper The look on her face
told us that we were III for a
surprise She told us that the
kllten at the college had had
k,llens (the killen havmg long
slllce become a cat) and she
had given them all away but the
little girl that thiS one belonged
to couldn't lake It home '1II1 she
discussed It With her parents
(Ohl for a child Itke some people
have') But why, we asked did
she give them away so soon
She explamed that the Jallltol
SRld he hadn t seen the mother
cat In several 4days so she
thought she d better get them
some good homes She rushee!
off to her 'Browl1Ie' meeting
I was busy upstairs but heard
the screen door slam I went
down to see-there stood a
lillie girl With a box under her
arm Mamma says I can't
keep the kitten' I went back
upstairs It seemed that all
afternoon the screen door was
slamming and kittens were be
mg returned III little boxes by
little girls whose mammas dldn t
By THE REV J W GROOMS
This 15 the time of year In
which you should start wrap
ptng up ) alii vacation plans
You your Wife and your chil
dren must decide If you are go
mg to Old Holocaust Moun
tarn 01 to Abysmal Bench
DeCISIOn is necessary It s
futile-e-and expensive-for each
member of the family to ride off
111 nil directlons So let us hope
there IS unanimity In the family
group and you decide to go to
Abysmal Beach
So the vacation spot IS
settled And you are not like a
fnend of Ours who took his
customary two weeks vacation
last year The family-conSist
II1g of father, mother and two
chtldren=-should hove been met
by an ambulance on ItS return
They arrive home unhappy un
lucky and mentally and physl
cally unhmged
The father normally IS a
pleasant, almost plaCid man He
IS serene III hiS busllless ancl
personal relationships He loses
hiS temper only when hiS Wife
IS usmg the fnnllly car and
manages to crash II1to a polIce
car or handily remove the back
wall of the attached garage
Home from hiS vacation and
stili m a semi apoplechc state,
thiS friend gave me some good
adVice, all firsthand regardmg
vacutlons They are
Don t dnve 5000 unnecessary
miles to fllld a laKe where the
flshll1g IS always 'good' You
can fall to catch as many fish
50 Illiles from home 8S you can
2500 mIles away And It Isn't
as expensive and nerve rackmg
When your Wife begills to
snolC gently, and you I chll(ilen
start to howl lhen It s time to
pull up on the Side of the road
and take a lest [he miles ahead
won t seem so long
Once 111 a while stop at a
roadSide PICI1lC table and have
a sandWich and a cup of cof
fee
\Vhlle you {ue there, use a
few dlops to refresh yOUl eyes
and to make you feel Illore
alert You might even hum a
few bars of Smoke Gets In
Your Eyes
Dnve safely and cautIOusly
wherever you go If It s to your
destlnaLlon, you Will be glad to
get there If you get home wllh
out mishap, you Will be pleased
rested happy and comfortable
Always remember that It takes
as long to get home as It did to
get therel
In short you re an automobile
operator So take as good care
of yourself as you do of your
automobile
want kittens (Heaven known I
dldn t blame Iheml)
I HAD VISIONS 01 feedlllg
kittens all ntghl With a medl
cille dropper Then I thought
that If those kittens hadn t been
fed In days by their mamma
they wouldn't look so good
(only one was Sickly looklllg)
So we got busy and explained
to our offspnng She took them
With us and slIpped them m the
bOIler room and we hoped that
the mamma cat came In and
fed them
There IS more to thiS story but
thiS much has filled up Vir
glnlB s eyes With tears of jay
I apologize to Harold Martin
for encroachlllg on hiS cat s
nghts But we all must stoop
at times
Church
of
Your
Choice
Sunday
By MAX LOCKWOOD
•••
IT SEEMS IMPOSSIBLE that
just a few short weeks ago cer
tarn congressional leaders were
talking about 11 cut In taxes
As Mr George made plans to
run for the senate he suddenly
agreed that a cut In taxes was
about due to the American tax
payer Now that he rsn t run
rung anymore we haven t heard
hun say anything else about It
I do remember hun saying the
othci day that the cut 111 foreign
nld IS too much and must be
restor cd to the forclgn give
away program I certainly
wouldn't be foolish enough to
believe this IS his conviction
after he was selected to guide
the give away program when
he leaves the senate
You remember hearing the
talk about tax decreases Well
smce the Republicans feel they
have the election sewed up they
aren t too Interested any more
III tIle welfare of the voter
Some types of federal taxes are
gomg to be I alsed th� gasolinc
tax Will be up 50 per ccnt, you
can rest assured that socml
secuflty taxes Will chmb agam
and you know that state and
local taxes are on the Increase
all ovcr the nallon
THE COST of government
contInues ever to clImb and I
am convinced that the real
danger to thiS country hes m
the area known to 0\1 of us as
the DIStllCt of Columbta
[here are few of us who ob
Ject to payll1g our local and
state taxes These are taxes we
pay, for \\e arc wllhng to be
taxed for serVIces which we Ie
qtllre \Ve have a chance
penodlcally to vote and deCide
Just how much statc and local
tax we want to pay
Not so on the natIOnal level
The control which the govern
mcnt today has over the pocket
books of the natIOn's taxpayer
IS nothlllg shOit of phenommul
We have no chOIce but to can
Linue to pay the tax as It IS 111
creased after every session of
the Congress If you would hl{c
to compal e the tax you pay to
day With the taxes you paid m
1940 you Will fmd your govel n­
ment costlllg c:xaclly thl ce times
as much In 1940 our state
governments collected 78 bll
lion doliars III taxes In 1955
these same governments col
lected some 233 billion dollars
THIS OF COURSE IS a lot of
money Let s compare It With
Just one federal expenditure
Thts next fiscal year lucking an
act of God 01 u change 111 heart
by the Congress the United
States Will spend through Its
military and foreign countries
and through the Ior eign aid
program nearly 8 billion dollar s
or about the same amount all
the states used to support their
economies and run theit bus!
ness 111 19110
Some of the states owe Just
a little money In fact \\ lth the
triple raise 111 tuxes to pay for
more services and to payoff
debts the opposite has arisen
Today we owe just till ee umes
more than we did 111 1940 Of
course Georgia doesn t owe any
thing We Just wnte OUI debt off
mto bonds fmunccd by Au
than ties What happens when
and If the authorttlcs couldn t
pay,) Well your guess IS as good
as mine
Here 111 Georgtn we do have
sound state governmcnt Despite
the contlllued effort on the part
of sOllle newspapers to diS
credit It we 111 Georgia alc bet
ter off fllloncllllly thun most of
the rest of the 48 slates
In listening to the pulse of
the publtc we hear vel y little
Clltlclsm of the state and local
taxes Of course no one ltkes
to just pay taxes for the fun of
wntll1g checks but the big argu
ment comes III paymg the ever
II1creased cost of federal
government and support of the
ever growing foreign give away
program
WE WERE LED to belteve
that the foreign aid plOgram
would be one which \\ould
steadily grow smallel and
smaller 111 demands You cer
talnly know thiS IS not the case
The cost of fOl elgn aid has can
tlllued eve I to chmb as \\ e have
attempted to support every
gavel nment 111 the wOlld \,llIch
would say' boo to RUSSIa
I tluly wonder" here lhe lax
IIlcrease Will end Real estate
taxes are up Retail sales taxes
are all the IIlcrease ave I the nn
lion along With mCI eases III tax
on corporatIOns personal III f"
comes, cigarettes gasoline
IIquOl tax on admiSSions und
others
In the meantime the pay
check contmued to grow
sma lIer 3S the federal gO\ ern
ment Simply holds out as mllch
as It so desll es
.
campaign In
Original handbill of 1833 �lection
England is intriguing
By HAZEL CREASY
EDITOR S NOTE-This IS the flflh of a series of arttcles
written by MISS Hazel Creasy, daughter of Mr and Mrs J T
Creasy Sr of NeVils, which Will cover her tTlP as an Internahonai
Farm Youth Exchange delegale to England and Wales She was
one of the county s leading 4-H Club members, haVing held SIX
offices 111 her local club and served as preSident and secretary of
the county 4 H Club counCil She was tWice state champIOn 111
frozen foods and was an alternate natIOnal willner 111 the project
one year She reCeived the highest honor that can come to a 4 H
girl 111 GeorglB, that of Master 4 H member
Smce thiS IS electIOn year place Farm workers usually
back home I thought you might congregated at the upper end
be mterested m an electIOn of the street and there farmers
campaign held back In 1833 In could contact them to hire them
England ThiS IS one of the for a SIX months peflod Then
paragraphs taken from an there wa� another fair and Ifongmal handbill I saw 111 a the worker or fanner wasn't
museum" satisfied he moved on gomg
To the Burgesses back to the fair at the end of
No One Provokes Me the SIX month's contract Of
With Impunity course now most of the hlrmg
R LITCHFORD IS done through the farm papers
:':;��d t���R y;L;� *�atS�! The schools of England are
Is an Ignoramous of the first very mterestmg to viSit There
magnitude Is manlfesl by his are many girls' schools and boys'
tautology and his poverty and schools At the end of grade
confusion of words and ex- school (II years) all pupils
pression throughout his re.. take an exammatlOn If they
cent effusion and that he Is pas', they go on to a grammar-
without mistake a skulking school for another five or SIX
coward' and a monstrous liar' years If they dont' they can
is equally plain! go to a technical or speCIal
school The pupils seemed to be
far advanced even III the very
early grades or 'forms as they
call them In vlsllmg a gram­
mar school each tIme the head
mistress carried me IIlto a
classroom the students Im­
mediately stood Then when she
left the room thoy acknowledged
by standmg agam That IS the
one school I have VISited where
you could have leally heard a
Pin drop Many of the schools
have uniforms I Ihlllk the
striking difference 111 OUI cdu
catlOnal system and lllQ one
here IS that scholarship IS
stressed and maybe at home W�
take a marc practical angle In
college here when a person,
maJors' 111 a subject It Is
spoken of as readll1g' a sub,
ject
Farm mstItutes alC qUite
COmmon here A person �al1 go
to thiS school, many times an
One of the differences III
farm 109 back home and here
that I have noticed IS In the
ullllzation of the land English
farmers have less land and they
concentrate on Yield per acre
whereas back In the Umted
States we probably give marc
thought to Yield per worker It
IS not unusual for a farmer to
go In With a hoe and work ul>
the land left III a corner by
Ihe plough By Ihls method
every mclt of land IS used
Labor IS not so very scarce here
as It IS back home
When I was 111 Brecon Wales
I attended a fair It was really
Illore like OUI carlllval because
they had no agflcultural sec
tlOn They have wandel ful
agflcultural shows but they are
held separately Only a few
years ago the faIr was really
the SOCIal occasion of the year
Bemg held III the streets as It
shll IS It was qUite a meeting continued on page 7
Summer
Center covers
program
many
This Information Is pre Tuesday and Thursday for
pared In an attempt to give 14, 15 and 16 year group
you special Information COncern­
Ing the summer recreation pro
gram We hope It will answer
most of your questions We
shall be happy to discuss any
poruon of the program with you
SWIMMING: The .Memortal
Park pool IS open to the public
dally from 2 to 6 p m and from
7 to 10 p m This pool has a
water safety instructor In charge
at the over all taclltty at all
limes Charlie Joe Hollings
worth Is the pool supervisor
Students interested In swim­
mmg instructions must register
al the receratton office In the
Statesboro Recreation Center
located In Memorial Park Les
sons ore taught on Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday, and Frl
day All new students meet at
10 a III each Monday for clas
sification All instructors hold
the American National Red
Cross Water Safcty Instructor
Certificate and have received III OPEN HOUSE: The Recrea
strucuon at National Aquatic non center IS open to all age
Schools groups from 830 to 12 a m
Each student IS requested to and from I 30 to 6 p m each
bnng 10 cents to cover cost of weekday All are II1vlled for
pool use fOI the aile hour dancll1g games pmg pong and
period of II1Stl uotlon each day II1dOOl recreatIOn Located In the
He gives the to cents to hiS area adjacent to the bUlldlllg IS
II1stl UCtOI at the begmnmg or the Snack Shack Here IS found
the class period He should be a relaxll1g room of refreshments,
present each teachll1g day but teleVISion readmg and low or
IS not I equlred to be so and galllzed games
does not pay for the periods
which he misses All classes arc
taught on an IlldlVlduul progres
sian baSIS Students advance to
different classes as soon as he
masters certam skills It will
be lin possible to keep the stu
dent at any cel tam hour 01 With
any par tiC U I a r IIlstructor
Parents With questIOns are
urged to diSCUSS them With the
Illstructor
SOFTBALL for men and col
lege age Tuesday and Thursday
nights In Memorial Park Six­
learn league open to all men
Spectalors Invited to enjoy
games I free of charge Two
games each playing night be­
binning at 7 30 p m
KIDDIE POOL: This pool Is
open free of charge 10 all klddles
6 years old and under The pool
Is supervised each Monday
Ihrough Friday from 9 to 12
am and from z tc B p m The
pool Is drained and cleaned
dally, the water Is fully treated
and fresh treated water flows
Into the pool at all times
MOVIES, There are movies In
the Recreation Center each
weekday mornmgs from 10 to
II 30 a m Monday and Satur
day mornings there are two
hour feature movies 111 color
THE EAST SIDE CENTER IS
located on U S 80 near the
cemetery The bulld11lg IS open
and IS superVIsed from 9 to 12
a III and from 2 to 6 p III
There IS equipment for basket
ball playground games lele
VISion, plllg pong a readmg
room and Coke machme All are
welcome to enJoy thiS factltty
MOVies are shown each 1 uesday
and Thursday afternoons
FREE SWIMMING on Satul
1 EEN-AGE The patio IS open
each weekday IlIght from 7 to
lOp m when the SWlmmlllg
pool IS open There are tables
and chairs for relaxation and
refreshments 1 here IS musIc for
danclllg Pool personnel super
vise thiS area
Each Tuesday ancl 1 hursday
IlIght the patIO IS superVised by
the center director for spec181
teen age actlvilles All teen
agers may register at the
Recreation Center on Fair Road
for a summer membership card
which Will entltie them to free
sWimming on 1 uesday and
Thursday I1Ights
Each Friday night the Rec
BASEBALL for all boys 8 reatlon on Fair Road will be
through 16 years of age Mon4 open for all teen a�rs from 8
day and Fllday for 10 II 12 to 10 p m with spec,"1 pro
ages \Vednesday and Saturday grams planned Refreshments
for 8 and 9 year group and Will be served and only teeners
day mOflllllgs for all ages,
youths and adults Families and
other groups nre InVited to take
advantage of thiS mVltatlon to
use the pool free from 10 to 12
a m
The concesSion stand at the
pool IS open for your con
velllence With all goods belllg
sold at a nOOllllal cost The ad
llllSSlon prices at the pool are
15 cents for children 11 and
under and 25 cents for students
12 and over and adults SWlln
mlOg seasonal passes sell for $6
aird for all ages With a family
pass on sale for $16 for the
season
When Buying Yom'
NEW OR lISED CAR
LET US FINANCE IT
Come In and Talk It Over
-Finance Your Car At Home-
-v-
Georgia Motor Finance Co., Inc.
-w, w, WOODCOCK-
Phone 4-2015 Statesboro, Ga.
lOW! IoJoy'" 'LORIDA .
- JO."o _........ _ ,.ffe ,
_
fOI�g!�lat evenls wilt be AI The Bulloch Herald _ Page zjThe Teen Club (ages 13 18)Will meet on Tuesday nights Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, June 14, 1956from 8 to 1030 The Pre Teen I---------..;.----...:;.;_.;_--..;..---­-l Club (ages 9 13) will meet on
Monday nights, 8 to 10 a clock
L11t1e league baseball will beWHEREAS, Americans everywhere are discovering Ihe Im- for boys 9 through 12 years ofportance at wholesome recreation as they tace Ihe challenge at age Senior league baseball willshorter working hours and new found leisure, and be tor boys 13-16
WHEREAS, recreation refreshes the weary, brings competi- The center will operate a bus
tlon and excellenl excllement to the bored, changes tension to to transport those who enroll
relaxation, and, at Its best, adds a sense of adventure, discovery, for swimming Instruction at the
achievement and creativeness to our lives, and MIemStorllalbPark sWhlmmlng poolTENNIS: Tennis rackets are n a es oro eac day10 be found at the swimming WHEREAS, providing challenging recreation opportunities tor It was announced that therepool and may be checked out all ages Is a community responsibility In the finest traditions at would be a men's softball teamwithout charge during the hours American democracy, and entered In Ihe soflball league Inthe pool Is open Each player WHEREAS, June Is a month which Is overflowing with Statesboromust furnish his own tennis recreation activities tram sports to drama to music to community Services during the summerballs SOCials to family trips will Include the bookmobile,
NOW, THEREFORE, I, W A Bowen, Mayor of the City at table tennis, shuttleboard, playFOURTH OF JULY' This date Statesboro, do hereby proclaim the month of June as ground activities, morning movieIS always one 10 remember In
NATIONAL RECREATION MONTH o� story hour from II 10 12Statesboro No SWimming les a clock, soflball for girlssons are taught that day and and urge all our cttlzens to recognize the importance of recrea swimming partles, horseshoes'special plans will be announced non for happy healthy living and to observe the month by par- records contests and tournatater This will be family day ticlpating m Ihelr favorite recreation activilies as Individuals, ments, badminton and other10 Memortal Park families, groups and as a community recreationThere are many special events Dated this June 14, A D 1956 The program Is sponsored byIn the recreation program Can (s) W A BOWEN, Mayor the civic clubs and churches ofsuit the Bulloch Herald and 1--------------------___ BrookletBulloch Times each week and All Brooklet children are Inlisten to Mrs Brannen on Brooklet Recreanon vlted to parucrpate in this newWWNS and to the dally Radio programnews programs -----------
The Statesboro Recreation P dDepartment has one objective rogram announceWe are here to be of serviceto the cItizens of Bulloch county
who arc II1terested 111 Commu
I1Ity RecleatlOn Program We of
fer you our services and stand
ready to answer any questions
you may have concerning the
Recreation Program
NEW FAMILIES If you know
of a new family moving to the
Statesboro Area ask them to
check With the RecreatIOn Supt
concernll1g recreation actiVIties
ThiS may be Important to them
of Recreation
activities
13, with membership cards will be
admitted
From time to time special
teen acllvltles Will be an
nounced There are no member
ship fees and all teen agers areInvited to Join In the fun
Mercury contest
offers $425,000
A $425 000 conIes 1 which of
fers 80 new Mercury Phaetons
200 lelevlslon sets and 2 400
other prizes IS announced by
Joseph E Bayne general sales
manager of the Mercury
diVISion A separate contest Will
be held each week for eight
weeks begmnmg June II and
endlllg August 4 Mr Bayne
said
More than 3000 Mercury
dealers throughout the nallon
are cooperatlllg III launchmg the
contest OfficlDl entry forms
may be obtall1ed from any
Mercury dealership free
Spec18J prOVISIon IS made for
a cash bonus of $10 000 to each
of the top 10 weekly winners
who bought a new Mercury
durll1g the contcst pertod
Pnzes are the same for each
of the eight weeks In additIon
to n 1956 Mercury Montclair
Phaeton first prIze wlI1ners re
celve an all expense trtp to New
York City for two and Will be
speCial guesls at the Ed Sullt
van teleVISion show The second
to J Oth prize wmners each week
receive Mercury Monterey Phae
tons All these cars lI1clude
Merc 0 Matlc Dnve, radiO and
heater, flo tone pa1l1t, white
Sidewall tires directIOnal mdl
cators and WIndshield washer
All federal eXCise taxes, state
and local sales taxes Will be
paId
A General ElectriC portable
televiSion set WIth 14 Inch
screen will be awarded each
week to each of Ihe next 25
wmners And the next 300 week
Iy wmners Will receive an Elgm
American cigarette lighter auto­
graphed by Ed Sulltvan and
bearlllg the winner's IllltlDls
A speCial award of $10,000 In
cash In heu of a new Mercury
Phaelon WIll be given as a
speCial award to any winner of
one of the top 10 prizes If any
of the eight weekly contests I
s....."'., R.... ,., ,.,_
lOll, do..ble eceu,..".
April 16th to .,.._...
15th,
SWimming In the turquoise water, of the
sparkling Gulf of Mexico Golfing on thoworld famed Bobby Jones course . Relaxing
:� fI:::�gP�::I�';1:w:� ��e�:I�te:nd=:��
�
• Ing - that's � MiJhonol,e', vocation at ,he
celebrity filled new Sarosoto Terrace Hoten Yet all
this fabulous h_'f.�ry will cost you as LITTLE os
524 009 I So don" walt anothe, minute for reservo4
tlOnsl See your local Travel Aoent or� or
phone
sea =
NEW SARASOTA TERRACE HOTEL
=
RINGLING - 2-5111
A Proclamation
""" .-..,,,
IRIIIIID TRIIEL
By MRS JOHN ROBERTSON
ART LOVERS
"How to Understand Modern
Art' by George A Flanagan
takes modern art apart and
shows exactly what makes It
tick A fosclllatmg book avntl
able from the Statesboro
Regional LIbrary
more than
60 MAJOI nAD! FIELDS
a.allablo to quallflecl,_ -.. of
oa..Uont charadtrancl back_""
whawl,htool>taln �aU."'traJ ...
Ing In a modorn technical ..1II1
'LIFE IN THE
UNITED
STATES
NAVY
N....,_"", 1".0" ..... ,...
"""",,,"""_,+r/
Ed L Wynn recently named
director of the Brooklet
recreation program for the sum
mer thiS week announced the
schedule for Ihe Brooklet Com
mU11lty Center which IS now
open fOI children of all ages
The center Will be open on
Mondays Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Fridays from 9 10 12 In
the 1110r11lngs and 2 to 6 111 the
afternoons On Wednesdays It
Will be open from 9 n m to
12 noon
TEEN-AGE BOOK
• Your Best Food Forward"
socml usage for young moderns
can be borrowed from the
Statesboro Regional Library
who purchased a new 1956
Mercury from an authoflzed
dealer after June 10, but not
laler than August 4, provided
the purchase IS made pnor to
bemg adVised he or she IS n
winner
Another speCial award of
$2 000 cash In addltton to a
new Mercury Phaeton Will be
made to any wmner of one of
the top 10 prizes 111 any of the
eight weekly contests who pur
chased any used car from an
authorized Mercury dealer aftt:r
June 10 but not later than
August 4, prOVided the pur
chase IS made pnor to bomg
adVised he or she IS a winner
Contestants Will be reqUIred
to complete the fourth ltne III
a rhyme which panses the
power nnd style of the Mercury
Phaeton four door hardtop se
dans
Contestants must be 18 years
of age or older
SOON scveral hundred nuclear
engineers and sCientists from
Lockheed's Georgia DiVISIon
Will move 10 Ihe North GeorgIa
mount am country to speed
progress on Ihe Au Force's
atom-powered plane Opera­
tions at the nuclear airplane test
slle Will be hlddcn deep m a
large acrcage near DawsonVille,
As at other atomiC centers
Ihroughout tbe US, spec,"1 pre­
caullons Will preclude any radI­
ation or pollullon In surround4
Il)g arcus Practically unlmllted
In range, atom planes of the
future-built m Georgia-may
fly around the world between
dawn lind dark of the same day,
LOCKHEED
GEORGIA DIVISION MARICTTA
SAVE MONEY
,. WITH' .
•
j "'.t
.no....r '.buloUI contel' 'rom PI'm.....
YOUR UDEllE NUMBER
MAY liN YOU
$58,0001
DRY FOLD
Three-Hour CASH AND
CARRY ServIce, PIck-up
and Deltvery Service Same
Day,
Model Laundry
Your Sanltone Cleaner
On Courthouse Square
-Phone 4-3234-
. , , rhe new laundry
"ervlce thot washes
dllc> ,. and folds
yau r lam!ly washing!.
Enter Plymouth's $100,000 Solid Gold License Plate Jackpot!
If you own ANY car-any make, any model, any year­
YOU can win one of 446 huge cash prizes-$lOO,OOO in all!
r--------------------------,---------------------------------r----------------------------,I I I
ht PRIZE I i 2nd ,rlu: $10,000 In c.... i And 4Q 8th., ca,h !I I I
$50,000 i 3n1 ,nUl $5,000 In co" prl••• In PI,.outh'. 1
IN CAIH i 4th ,rlul $1,000 In calh i SIOO,OOO 'ackpot' IL J ------Jl--
� l
YOUR LICENSE PLATE MAY BE WORTH (IN CASH)
ITS WEICHT IN GOLD If ) ou are one of the hapRY
wmners '" PIYIllOUt1I'� 8100,000 Jackpotl There's
nothlllg to buyl It's easy to enter-easy to WlO'
Just go to your Plymoulh dealer's, reglsler the
heen.. number of your car (ANY MAKE, ANY
MODEL, ANY YEAR), and complete the SImple entry
form Be sure to brmg proof of ownership, See
complete J ackpol rules at your dealer's today snd
get set to be a Wlllner I
YOU may win thaI S50,OOO, so enter today I
CBlNlTO RICE _lui up
.hI.., ..,., IoIIc1or - ...,
,;../ Ba, _,_,. CIIl5
ITO rI.. ,.. lOapo, ....,.
,..la, ...... dIohoo ...........
I,', IhrIIIJ DulrllloD - po....
willa oDor.,1
NO FIND RICI AT ANY 'RICD
_____ MIl...,.., .....
Hurry! Share $100,000 in 448 br, cash prizes I See your dealer who sells
PLYMOUTHCHINITO RICE
Army Sergeant First lass
Day B, Knight, son of Mr, and
Mrs . Jumes A. Knight, Portal,
Go" Is participating In field
trulnlng exercises with units or PfC. JERRY ROBBINS
the 6th Infuntry Regiment In COMPLETES TRAINING
By MRS. EDNA BRANNEN Floyd Clark, a cooperator of Germany, ON ISLAND OF HAWAII
The family of the late James weekend In Portal with Mr. and
the Ogeechco River Soli Con- Regularly stationed In the Pfc. Jerry Robbins, son of
M, Mincey and Laura Franklin Mrs, Fred Stewart. servation District, is doing the Isolated city of Berlin, the Sam T, Robbins, Route 5,
Mincey had their annual re- right thing In terracing his land regiment holds annual summer Statesboro, Go" recently com-
union at Dasher'S last Sunday. Miss Grace Bowen has re- before planting D summer crop. training in Germany's western pleted an onnuol training test
turned to Atianta after spend- A rtve-yonr-otd stan dol Sericea zone, The exercises Include with his battalion on the Island
ing several days with her wns getting lhin on his rarm in tactical problems under slmu- of HawaII.
mother, Mrs, A, J. Bowen, the Ogeechee community, so Mr. luted combat conditions and Robbins' unit, the 25th In-
Clark decided to turn it and range firing, fantry Division's 27th Regiment,
grow row crops for two or three Sergeant Knight, an assistant used the combat techniques It
years, but belore doing so he platoon sergeant in the regt- lea;�e�u����5cthr�fI�::� In thewanted the land properly tel" ment's Company C, entered theraced. Both these decisions army In 1949, He arrived in regiment's Company I, Robbins
d hi entered the army In Januarywere goo ones on s part, The Europe in October 1954, 1955, He completed basic train.Sericea has built up the land Knight Is a 1949 graduate of
over the years, 00 that two or Portal High School. Ing at Fort Jackson,S, C,three .excellent crops can be Sergeant First Class Roy B,
grown on the land, Terracing Knight son 01 Mr, and Mrs, R gl'ster canningwill prevent erosion and con- James' A, Knight, Portal, Oa. eserve valuable moisture for the recently fired In the Army's
crops and the pasture which will European rifle matches at plant to openfollow the crops. Hohenfels, Germany,Sergeant Knight fired for theSome 01 our pond sites don't Berlin Command team In tho The Register food porcessinghave an abundance of good clay matches which determined the plant will be open for canningto build the dam with and seep- team that will represent Europe vegetables and fruits beginningage through the dam will result in the AII.Army matches at Fort Tuesday, June 12.Irom building with sand, More 'Benning, Georgia, in June, The plant will be open forattention should be given to the A squad leader in the 6th accepting products Irom 1:30material which goes into our Infantry Regiment's Company C, o'clock until 5 o'clock eachponds, A case in point is the he entered the army in 1949 Tuesday and Friday afternoon,����k��c���� ����\e::r. ���n:�� and arrived in Germany in Charges for cans and use of
September '1954, Knight Is a the plant will be approximatelyof thc dam is clay whilc thc vcteran of the Korean conflict the same as last season.����rt�� S;���rT:uet ��i s��� �::: In renovating and getting
not. It Is much better to mix the TWO BULLOCH COUNTY the plant ready for use all the
two together for the entire dam BOYS GRADUATE AT main equipment Including seal·
or put a core wall up the center GEORGIA TECH ers, retorts and boiler is beIng
of the dam to the top out of Two Bulloch courity boys checked and tested,
'
clay, It will necessarily be the were among the 916 seniors at The p!ant will be under the
responstbillty of. the contractor Georgia Tech to receive degrees supervlston 01 0, E, Gay and J.
and the farmers concerned to Saturday morning, June 9, at�· Foldes.' teachers of voca­
the 73rd commencement exer. ttonal agrtculture, They will be
clses held at the Fox Theatre, assisted by Jimmy Adams,
Frank Williams, son of Mr.
and Mrs, F, Everett Williams of
Statesboro, received a degree in
civil engineering and Paul S.
Akins, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Akins of RFD 3, States·
boro, received a degree in in­
dustirnl engineering.
POI'tal News
Mincey family meets at Da hers
Sunday, June 10for big reunion
come.
All lamllles were well repre­
sented and a bountiful dinner
was served at thc noon hour.
Those attending were: Mr.
and Mrs, J, C, Mincey, Mr, and
Mrs. A, U, Mincey, Mr, and Mrs.
Jimmy Mincey and little son
Jim, Mrs, Queen Mincey and
daughter Ruby, Mr. and Mrs,
Rupert Mincey and lamlly, Mrs.
James Graves and littie daugh·
tel', Mary Ellen, Mrs, Harry
Moody and Linda Moody, Mr.
and Mrs, Ted Pryor and daugh­
tel's, Debbie and Susie, Hunter
Field, Savannah, Mr. Frank
Alderman of Savannah, Bennic
Alderman and J, W, Alderman
of Lawndale, Calif" Mr, and
Mrs, Hugh Miller and family,
Mr. and Mrs. George Fries 51',
of Savannah, Mr. George Fries
Jr. of Macon, Brevard Fries and
Johnny Fries of Savannah, Mr.
and Mrs, H. T, Womack, Mr,
and Mrs. C. K, Womack of Au·
gusta, Miss Ora Franklin and
brothers, Mrs, Lee Anderson and
Miss Verna Collins, Mr. and
Mrs, Elma Mincey and family
of Savannah,
A great day of feasting and
fellowship together for all,
Mr. and Mrs, Ben M, Mincey
01 SavRnnah was unable to join
the reunion because of n recent
operation and was not able to
Mrs, C, M, Usher and daugh­
ter, Carolyn, spent last Sunday
and Monday with her mother,
Mrs. Edna Brannen.
Mrs. Jim Alderman and Ben­
nie Alderman of Long Beach,
California, spent last week
here and attended the Mincey
family reunion at Dasher's Sun­
day, June 10,
Dr, and Mrs, C, Miller spent
last Sunday in Washington, Go"
with their daughter, Mrs, James
Blackmon, and Mr. Blackmon,
Beckie, Linda and Jim. Mrs.
Blackmon underwent a major
operation last weekend and was
In the hospital in Washington.
They wcre accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs, Barwick Trapnell of
Mettcr.
Mr. Jimmy Mincey left last
Thursdey for Nashville, Tenn"
where he will be for about nine
weeks in College at Peabody to
complete his master's degree.
Jimmy was honored on the eve
of his going with an out·door
supper, given by Mr, and Mrs,
A" U. Mincey and several
friends.
Mr. and Mrs, fred Stewart
honored their little daughter
Jan, last Sunday on her first
birthday, with a birthday dinner.
She had about 15 guests and her
parents.
Mr. and Mrs,S, W. Brack
were present at a birthday din­
ner last Sunday given for Mr.
John Wright of Lyons,
Mr. and Mrs, Charlie Hughes
and daughters, Linda and Betts
of Jacksonville, Fin .. spent last
SPEECH HANDICAP
Read "Speech Correction" by
Charles Van Riper. available at
the Stutesboro Regional Library.
A good dam is a permanent
structure nnd should be given
careful attention in the build·
ing process.
GLENN S, JENNINGS JR.
TO ENTER DENTAL SCHOOL
Glenn 5, Jennings Jr" son of
Dr, and Mrs, Glenn 5, Jennings
of Statesboro has been accepted
for admission into the Emory
School of Dentistry in the fall
Farmers who
terrace land
doing right
Prospects for The Bulloch Herald - Page 4
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, June 14, 1956
Armed Forces News
and holds the Purple Heart. Hi. 'Ra' k ,.wife, Neatha, Is with him in loma ers In
Germany. pm-iaon stmllur COLIn ties In B' dother PIII'lS of the atnte which apnsts stu y,wore not to be seeded. He then r
collected 1111 Available data on
church needsthese "control" counuee andwas thereby able to measure
stattstlcnlly the posiuve 01'
negative results Of rutnrnaklng
attempts In counties where
seeding was conducted.
Georgia so-so
The prospe ts for 20th
century "Ralnrnukers" In Geor­
gla 81'0 nelther good nor bud. A study and survey corn­
mittee was elected by the First
Baptist Church In conference
Sunday morning, according to
the pastor, Dr. L. 5, Williams.
This group will study the en­
tire needs 01 the church proper­
ty with the view 01 church
planning lor the future,
Dr, T. W, Tippett, state Sun­
day school secretary for the
Georgia Baptist Convention,
will spend a week with the local
church in August. He will give
special guidance to the survey
at that time,
The members 01 the corn­
mittee are as follows: Mr. E.
L. Anderson Jr., chairman;
Mr. Harry Brunson, Mr. Gcorge
Byrd, Mrs, J. T. Davis, Training
Union director; Mrs, Ralph
Moore, president 01 the Mls­
sionary Union; Mr. Frank Hook,
Sunday School superintendent;
and Mr, 'J, Brantley Johnson,
Brotherhood president.
The first Baptist congrega·
tion paid for the new building
last October. Since then, they
have undertaken to purchase
property near the church build·
lng, In setting up this plan, Dr.
Williams said, "Because 01 our
crowded conditions, we must
add to our educational facili·
ties In the near future. In this
speCial study we will try to find
out the needs for the program
and the steps to take in meeting
them."
see that good material goes into
the dam. It is hard to determine
the material after the dam is
completed, and even harder to
correct.
11118 Is the opinion of R Unl­
verstty of Georgia geogrnpher
who sought to evaluate last
year's "weather- modification"
project at the request of the
Southeast Georgia Weather
Modification Association. This
group asked fOI' lhe evaluation
as a basis for futurc negutta­
tlons with commerclal nrms
whose business Is to attempt TWO STATESBORO
to Increase talnf'nll through STUDENTS AT GA.
cloud seeding. GET MASTER'S DEGREE
The study shows that whllc Announcement was made in
weatner-modtrtcuuon "may pos- Athens last week that two
sibly nmeltorate droughts In Statesboro students had been
Georgia It " cannot eliminate granted masters degrees in
them." There also Is no evt- special ceremonies held Mon­
dence that cloud seeding has day, June 4, at the University
reduced total ratnruu In South- of Georgia.
east Georgln. Morida DeLoach Jr. wasActually, 01'. Woodruff's awarded a master of arts de-study shows that for a 9-month
gree and Thad James Morrisperiod cloud seeding may have Jr. was awarded a Master ofIncreased rainfall in the target Business Administration degree.area by almost two inches, but
the very nature of cloud seed­
ing und the measurement of re­
sults makes this figure incon­
clusive.
"Seeding," he says, "is only
effective If atmospheric condi­
tions are conductive to normal
,·ainfall." A clever meteorolo­
gist, he points out, could pro·
dUce apparent good results by
seeding at a time when atmos­
pheric conditions are such as to
produce rainfall without seed­
Ing,
And It Is the "unknown" METHODIST CIRCLES
posed by this possibility which TO MEET NEXT WEEK
made the study a difficult one. The Circle meetings of theDr. Woodl'uff had to find out Methodist Church for next
how much it would have rained week are as follows:
anyway. Monday, January 18, theTo establish his project on Sadie Yee Circle with Mrs. Jim
n. sound scientific footing, he Donaldson; Rubie Lee, with Mrs.selected for purposes of com- Jack Wynn; Sadie Maude Moore,
with Mrs, Frank Gettis; Dreta
Sharpe, with Mrs, L, M.
Durden and the Inez Williams
Circle. with Mrs. Charles Sim·
mons. On Tuesday, June 19 ot
10 a, m. the Lillie McCroan
Circle will meet with Mrs,
Waldo Floyd.
Counties In which the pro­
ject 01'8 loeuted are Appling,
Bacon, Berrien, Bulloch, Cand­
lei', Coffee, Elvnns, Jeff Davis,
Tlltlnall, 'rclfair, Toombs and
Wayne.
NOTICE
Each member of the Method·
1st Church Is cordially invited
to an informal reception Friday
evening, June IS, from 6 p, m.
to 7:30 p, m; at the parsonage
lor the Rev, and Mrs, Dan WiI·
liams, We would like for you to
attend,
MRS, JOHN W, GRAPP,
Chairman 01 Social Com·
mlttee,
Look For Our Big 6-Page_
Circular At Your Door- "
,,���fl,b��/� /� Si.e. 82.90 ��� ."om. """'"'.
"C· SPREADS �
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• 88e
�
Colon In pink, creen, .............
� blue. ��
�
THIRD FLOOR
�
�'!t'f4�'�.
,,���fl�l41.�, .'/1;;
•� Sli,htly Irre,ular �ii('�
fl'
U .••,�V.,..
i;�-,.BEACON INFANT'SRECEIVINGBLANKETS2ge
�....... FOUR for $1.00 ::-....',.� <�"Limit 4" ,}J.��I THIRD FLOOR �
'lIi1;,,,����.
\' \�II IIJ���'I' �/�'f;; /. �t��,\�t) .n;., r
� ..�
(
.,. �;:�::::
.. ;..
�:i�jNYLON HOSE77eU.ual $1.35 Value, .liehl
�� i;:�::.I·�·A�:�:O:: �� Starts
"�'!t'fl.�'��
Compare With U.ual Up to
,1,98 V.lue
WOMEN'S BLOUSES
SSe
Special Group of $ 1 .98 Value,
A ..orted
WOMEN'S DRESSES
88e
All tit. mo.t waated.•olid colora to
jWhile onl- 194 pair. last. Limit Larle cellulo.e 'ponle head. Hard� H 'II I hclaoo•• froID. Si.e. 32 to 38. THIRD Cotton prints in lize. 12 to 44. A.� By for the .mmer and latC!lr. '1 HIKO 2 pain' to' a cUltomer. MAIN wood handle., hea.- metal wring- ea.,. tWI pre•• cot.FLOOR. .orted d,le•• THIRD FLOOR. FLOOR. FLOOR. er arm. Limit I. ' Ft��R. bal· Limit 1. Plaltic Full zipper frontal zipper enclolC!ldTHIRD mothproof chemical container ineach b". THIRD FLOOR
Statesboro's Largest and Finest Department Stort'
9 a.lD.
Quilted Vin,.1 Mothproof
GARMENT BAGS
$1,98
$1.49 Self-Wrin,ine
SPONGE FLOOR MOP
97e
Compare With ,1.29 Value Iron­
in. Board
PAD and COVER
88e
ActaU,. Sell for 39c Each Women'. First Qualit,. 89c
CANNON TOWELS
2ge each
NYLON HOSE
50e
MISS BAZEMORE AND
D ' I'MR. WILLIAMS FETED can s ist at
BY t"AMILY t'RlENDS We Go Places
Mr, and Mrs, Loran Durden 1-- GTC announcedand Mr. and Mrs, Fred T,
Lanier were hosts Sunday eve- Mrs, John Spurling and son, Dean Paul F. Carroll has an-
lanta, with Dr, Robert Burns MRS. PERRY KENNEDY nlng at an outdoor supper Craig, 01 Mt. Ida, Ark" are nounced that 83 students have
offiCiating, FETES DOUBLE DECK CLUB honoring Miss Billie Zean Baze- visiting her parents, Mr. and made tho spring quarter Dean's
The bride was given In mar. AT McKINNEY'S POND more of her fiance, Frank Mrs, J, W, Meeks, and her Ust at Georgia Teachers Col-
h Williams at Lake Win-lo, brother, James Weeks. They al- lege, Twenty-four 01 these stu-rlage by er lather R, H, Ryals, ph I Mdt dShe wore a gown of imported rs. erry Kennedy was Baked ham with crab apple, so have as tel' guests, rs. en s ma e a straight A averagewhite organdy embroidery, mad", hostess to the Double Deck potuto salad, sliced tomatoes, Jess Spurling 01 Amity, Ark. for the quatrer,
in tiered effect Her veil 01 11. bridge club last week at her cucumbers, stuffed celery, car- Little Craig Is the great grand- The men have Increased their
luslon fell Ir�m a matching cabin by the pond, rot sticks and Iced tea were son of Mr. and Mrs, W. A. number by 81x over the winter
headpiece of embroidered or. A delicious sea food luncheon served from the table on huge Brown of Statesboro and Mr. quarter list, but the women out­
gandy and she carried a bou- was served. Bertie knew that platters and trays, For dessert and Mrs, M, N, Meeks of Brook- tumbered the men 50·33,
quet 'of white orchids tube. the tra�q�ull pond, the trees, there was pound cake. In ad. let. To qualify lor the Dean's LIst
roses and stephanotis,' a,nd WIld flowers were sur- dltion to the honorees were: Captain and Mrs, Dick Bow- students must make a bette;
A program 01 prenuptial ftclent decorations lor the town Misses Etta Ann Akins, Beverly man and children, Lee Lynn and than B·plus average for the
music was rendered, "Because" dwellers. Brannen Jane Morris Anne Ricky, of Sumpter, S, C" will quarter, .
and "The Lord's Prayer" were Bridge club members present Preston: Margaret An� Dekle spend the weekend with Those students Irom States-
sung by the soloist. were Mrs. Percy Bland, Mrs. and the young men, Steve Lorena's parents, Mr. and Mrs. boro who wcre listed on the
Seven-branched candelabrum Inman Dekle, Mrs, Uo�d Bran- Sewell, Billy Bland, Sammy Loran Durden, honor roll with a straight A·
holding lighted tapers and silver nen, Mrs. Percy Averitt, Mrs, Franklin and Hal Averitt, Mrs, G, W. Cherry and average were:
baskets of white flowers were Jack Carlton and Mrs. Glenn daughters, Mrs, James Young Charlotte Blitch, Welsey B,
used at the altar, Jennings. Other guests were BUFFET SUPPER and Miss Jane Cherry, have reo Carroll, Lucy Melton, Jane Mor-
B ld ld M'
Mrs. J, P. Fay, Mrs, Frank turned to their home In Tatum, rls, Mary Mikell, Cora Mc·White carnations and chrys- �I esm�' s were isses Olliff, Mrs, Cliff Bradley, Mrs. COMPLEMENTS BRIDE, Texas, after visiting another of Kenzie Peeples, Janie Louanthemums, commodore fern, Mlrtam Wilson and Sonya scog- J. O. Johnston, Mrs, Bruce Olliff GROOM AND ATTENDANTS Mrs. Cherry's daughters, Mrs, Richardson, Mary Aldermanand gypsohela in alabaster com- gt,ns" Mr. Betty Dalton of and Mrs, Fred Smith, On Tuesday evening Misses Bill Mikell and Mr, Mikell. Wynn and Sylvia Zetterower,pates completed the improvised Btrmt�gham, Ala, was her Club nigh went to Nan Etta Ann Akins, Beverly Bran- When Mrs, C, B, Mathews reo Those making a Bvplus or A·alter. sister s matorn of .hon�r. All Bland. Visitor'S high was won nen and Mrs. Jack Brannen turned from where she and Mrs. minus average were:James W, Bland Jr. played wore dresses made identical of by Mrs Frank Olliff Both re were hosts at a buffet supper at Edna Gunter of st. Simon Jane Beaver, Margaret Ann"0 Love Divine," and "The lovely Imported embroidered or- 'd' I d bi t M' Beverly's home south 01 States- visited Robert and Marguerite Dekle, Evelyn Jones, Jackiegandy in pastel colors with celv� co ore. go e s. rs."Wedding March" by Wagner, matching headpiece. They car. Jennings received a bunch 01 bora, Morris she went to Hazel- Mikell, James Milford, CarmenThe bride, given in marriage by ried bouquets of flowers of black fake gr.ap.es. for cut. Dahlias and bay blossoms hurst to bring her mother, Mrs. Roach and Wesley Lane Ward,her uncle was lovely in a street were used on the table from Joe McDonald, back to States- all 01 Statesboro, and ClarenceI th d f h 11 bl � deeper shades to match their HALF HIGH BRIDGE CLUB which barbecued chickens, bora for an extended visit, !iM�I11�e�r�o�,�p�o�r�ta�I�.������=���������������������gis�� shan:��� \�ith ei���� of la�e dresses, Mrs, Bernard Morris was baked ham, butter beans, corn Mrs, Julian Hodges and Mrs.and tucks. Her accessories were The flower girl was little hostess Friday to her bridge on the cob, tossed salad, fruit Frank Hook left Monday forwhite. She carried her wedding Miss Cindy Jackobson of Min· club at her lovely new home on dessert and pound cake were Atlanta to visit Miss Sue Akins.
bouquet, a white orchid neapolis, Minn. She was dressed Lee street. served. Mrs. A. M. Braswell, Mrs.showered with white satin in light blue embroidered or- weSrheasutaseddat'n'sietShe andedcogralatldolnOsll, 1 __T_w_e_lv_e_co_u..:.p_le_s_w_e_re_;_p_re_s_e_nt. ���nkBOHbo, O�pe��d la��ns�e:�a��streamers and stephanotis on a rr��dbIU�n�o����ress and car-white prayer book, The bride's mother was An ice cream course was served. LIBERTY C OF C TO Waynesboro to attend gradua·Miss Sandra Martin, her sis· Mrs. Jim Watson received an SPONSOR NATIONAL tlon exercises of Mrs, Rogerter's maid of honor and only ��:::e�n� :��!s��:s "'t�h':a���: ice bucket for high score. Miss GUARD DANCES Fulcher's kindergarten cia.. ,attendant, wore a pale yellow She wore a white orchid cor- Maxaml Foy, for half high, won Announcement is made thislinen sheath dress with a
h h a beach bag. A garden hose, for week that the Liberty County BILLY BLAND NOW AGrect'an scroll necklt'ne, She sage. T e groom's mot er wore let t M sEll Y b SIGMA CHI AT TECHaqua lace with matching head. ow, w n a I' , owa Cham er· of Commerce willwore a small bandeau of yellOW dress and a bronze corsage. Forbes. Mrs. Tiny Hill was again sponsor the National Announcement was made atflowers and carried a nosegay The groom's father, W. L. awarded a beach towel for cut Guard dances at Fort Stewart Georgia Tech last weelt thatof yellOW chrysanthemums. McCann was best man, Ushers and floating prize went to Mrs. this summer on Friday nights. Billy Bland, son of Mr. and Mrs.Martin B. Roberts Jr, of At·
were Buddy Ryals, Mike Mc. W, P. Brown of Tulsa, Okla, A bus will leave Statesboro each Percy Bland, was Initiated Intolanta, brother 01 tbe groom, C J k 0 I d B d Others playing were Mrs, Friday evenlng at 7 o'clock to the Beta Psi chapter of theserved as his brother'S best man. F�a���y. ac a ton an ernar Lewis Hook, Mrs. W. R. Lovett, take young ladies from here who Sigma Chi social fraternity onMrs. Carey L. Martin, mother A reception was held in the Mrs. Zack Smith, Mrs. Robert wish to attend, Mrs. Eloise Ware May 27, At Tech Billy Is takingof the bride, wore a navy blue church parlor, The bride's table Lanier, Mrs. Jack Wynn, Mrs. and Mrs, Mary Roberts will mechanical engineering and iseyelet dress with matching ac· was covered with white and Husmith Marsh and Mrs, G, C, chaperone the group, The girls active In APO, Scouting servicece���ie�artin Benson chose for draped with white satin over' Coleman Jr, will be put out directly In front fraternity; the Radio Club and
'dd' d bl laid with white net. The four·
MISS McKENDREE" 01 the home of each when they the swimming team. He Is aher son s we �ng a power ue tiered wedding cake was im. WEDS MR. EVCES return Irom the dance. The sophomore, having graduated atlac� dress WIth white acces· bedded in white illusion centered Miss Frances Marie McKen· Tuesday night dances continue. SHS in 1954,sortes, The maternal grand· front with a white orchid, Silver dree and Lt, (ig) John Charlesmother of the bride, Mrs. A, O. candelabra holding lighted white Evces Jr, were married May 19Bland ,wore, a navy and whtte tapers and sliver baskets hold. in the First Baptist Church atSilk prlllt With navy acce�sofles. ing white flow'ers were used on Si. Simons Island. The Rev.All wore corsages of whtte car· either side. Mints and the lower Edgar T, Davis, pastor; of· Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, June 14, 1956natIOns.
. tiers of the wedding cake were ficiated. I i���������ii��iiiiiii�iiii�ii�����Immedtately af�er the c.ere· served to the wedding guests, Mrs, Evces is the daughter of IImony, Mrs. Martm entertamed Tables where punch and Mr. and Mrs. Marion McKendreethe weddi?g guests, at breakfast sherbet were served, also the of St. Simons, and Lt. Evces isIn the pnv?te dmmg room of table where guests were the son of Mr. and Mrs. JohnMrs. Bryant s Klt?he�. The table registered were covered and Charles Evces of East Liverpool,was decorated Wlt� IVy and ar· draped similar to the bride's Ohio.ran�emen�s of whlt� glads and table and silver baskets of white One of the bridesmaids wasdelicate pmk carnatIOns. At one flowers and silver candelabra Miss Betty Jean McCaU ofend of the table the bride's cake, with lighted white tapen. were Statesboro, a cousin of theadorned with wedding bells, also used, bride. Mrs. A. B, McCall of
�as placed on a pedestal en· The bride's going.away outfit Statesboro, aunt of the bride,cl.rcted by �arlands of flo�e�s. was a beige suit with matching assisted in cutting the weddingPmk carnattons encircled mlnla· beige and white accessories She cake at the reception which
tu:e figurines suggestive of the wore the orchids from her' bou. followed the wedding,brtdal motIf.
quet Following their wedding tripAfter breakfast Lt, and Mrs. After a wedding trip to Got. to Florida the couple will makeJames W. (Bill) Benson left for llinburg, Tenn" the couple will their home at St. Simons.a w.eddmg triP along �he be at home in Atlanta at 76 •••Carolina coast, the brtde Peachtree Hills avenue N E BRILLIANT BUFFET SUPPER,traveling' in a gun metal sheath ' . , AT THE COUNTRY CLUB
with matching jacket. She wore
..
Miss Billie Zean Bazemore
a white straw hat with black MRS. WILLIAM SMITH and Frank Williams were han·
patent shoes and bag. Her cor· ENTERTAINS BRIDGE CLUB ored Tuesday evening, June 5,
sage was the orchid from her The afternoon bridge club met at a lovely buffet supper atwedding bouquet. Wednesday morning at Hodges the Country Club prior to theirLt and Mrs. James W,
Ben'lparlY
house with Mrs, William wedding June 14. Hostesses
son will make their hO'me near Smith as hOBtess, Lovely roses were Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Mrs.Washington, D. C. where Lt. illld gladioli were attractively Robert Donaldson, Mrs, GeorgeBenson is stationed at the U. arranged in the party room. A Johnston, Misses Dorothy Bran-S. Marine Corps base. salad plate was served. Prizes nen and Elizabeth Sorrier.'" '" '"
were won by Mrs. Thomas Ren- The tables in the main diningRYALS-CROUSE WEDDING frow, high; Mrs, Julian Hodges, room were beautifully decoratedThe marriage of Miss Helen cut, and Mrs, Sidney Dodd, low, with white gladioli and yellowKathryn Ryals to Charles Other players were Mrs. Bu·
Wynd ell Crouse was solemnized ford Knight, Mrs. Jake Smith,
Saturday, June 9, at 8 p, m, at Mrs. Frank Hook, Mrs, Hoke
the Annie Laurie Chapel of Brunson, and Mrs. Albert Bras·
Peachtree Christian Church, At· well.
I This Week's SOCIETY
�'BOCIALS Mrs, Erneat Brannen, Editor PERSONALS
MISS MARTIN WEDS
JAMES W. BENSON
Miss Eugenia Martin and
James W. Benson were married
in a double-ring ceremony per­
formed by Dr, Leslie 5, WII·
IIams, pastor of the First Bap­
tist Church in Statesboro, Sun­
day morning at 8 o'clock at the
home 01 the bride's uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. James Walter
Bland Sr. on College Boulevard,
The vows were exchanged in
the living room before a white
wrought iron screen which ac­
cented the commodore fern and
gypsophela. Flanking the screen
were white standards holding
white gladioli and stock,
roses.
Thirty-four guests were pre­
sent. Entertainment was in for­
mal.
...
�������������������==MISS JEAN MARTIN
IS HONORED
Mrs, Inman Dekle and her
daughter, Miss Margaret Ann
Dekie, were hOlloues Wednes·
day morning at a Coca·Cola
party honoring Miss Jean
Martin, bride-elect, at their
lovely home on Donehoo street.
The guests were conducted to
the back terrace, overlooking
the flower garden, On the glass
top table was a lovely arrange·
ment of yellow and white glads,
Other arrangements were of day
lilies,
Miniature fans were given as
favors. Jean's gift was an ivory
filigree fan,
In a game Carolyn Blackburn
won note paper.
Cheese cookies, chicken puffs
and dipped cakes were served
with punch.
Guests were the honoree,'
Jean Martin, Jane Beaver,
Carolyn Blackburn, June Eden·
field, Sybil Griner, Jackie
Mikell, Lila Ann Canuette, Mrs.
Bob Pound, Mrs, Henry Blitch,
Mrs. James Bland, Mrs. A. O.
Bland, grandmother of the
bride, Mrs. Care-y MartIn,
mother of the honoree, MIss Jim
Mathews, Mrs. J, L, Brannen
and Miss Jane Strauss of Au.'
gusta,
Perhaps Your Home
Need. Improve.ent, Too?
Do it yourself or 'have it done .•. we can help
with the financing. Then pay us back by the
month at your convenience ••. out of income.
NANCY ATTAWAY IS
MERCER GRADUATE
Miss Nancy Attaway, daugh.tel' of Mr, and Mrs. Grady
Attaway of Statesboro, received
her degree from Mercer Uni­
versity In the 123rd annual
commencement exercises held In
Macon Monday morning of this
...., week.
First Federal
Savings and Loan Association
Courtland Street
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
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"DON'T BOTHER
DADDY. DEAR,
UNTIL AFTER HE
HAS READ HIS
NEWSPAPER!"
Nothing starh the day or evening off 10 right at
a man's own newspaper.
The New York Time, may be a bigger paper­
but it', the local news that the reader get, from
hi, local paper,
Local new, about people and event, he know,
abolil.
And locai advei'tising, too . , • where el,e call youfind out what', available . locally , •. what iteml can
be purchased here and now . , .
Yel, a man's own newspaper is a part of hil
American tradition, It', his communication with hil
�orld. It'l a taken·for·granted necessity.
READ YOUR LOCAL NEW$PAPfrc!
/]i,/"te TOG[ 0 R G I A CO U N Tit S
Bartow County �� IALLATooNAWATER PLAYGROUND
The benutifu.l Allatoona Reservoir, with 180milesof shoreline
is a mecca for water sporLB lovers, alTering swimming andfishing, as weU 88 boating so ideal that nationol regattas areheld there, The "Aqunramn" water spectacl(> is planned forJuly 4. Cartersville, Bartow County seat, is the center of a
rich mineral belt, on which much of tho city's economy isbased. Three miles 8OuthwC8t of Cartersville are the Etowah
Indian Mounds, which have yielded important archeologicaldiscoveries.
In Bartow County and throughout Georgia, the United
States Brewers Foundation works constantly to aBBure the
sale of beer and ale under pleasant, orderly conditions. Be­
lieving that strict law enforcement serves tho best interest of
the people of Georgia, the Foundation stresses close coopera­
tion with the Armed Forces, law enforcement and governingofficials in its continuing "self-regulation" program.
Georgia's .
Beyerage of
Moderation
Beautiful
CYPRESS LAKE
(Riggs Old Mill)
Opens
SUNDAY, JUNE 17
-Father's Day-
Fun for the Entire Family. Bring Dad out and
help him celebrate Father's Day.
-11-
Bring a Picnic Lunch and Stay for the Boat Races
at 2 p, m.
-11-
OVER 500 ACRES OF BEAUTIFUL LAKE
WIDE SAND BEACH
SWIMMING _ PICNICING - RECREATION
(Drive out U. S, 301 South to Cecil Kennedy's
home or to Jimps and turn Right.)
To Feature
Tbe Opening Of
t2',�'l·.' ...' �;--"',<-';.,l;;I�rt'
CYPRESS LAKE
(Riggs Old MilD
Sunday,17
-FATHER'S DAY-
--11--
THESE BOAT RACES ARE SPONSORED BY
THE SOUTHEASTERN BOATING ASSN.
More than 75 Famous BQat Racers-will be at the
opening Qf Cypress Lake to display their speed,
skill and daring
in
l'
10 RACES------ 50 LAPS
-1l ...
,
� RACES BEGIN AT 2:00 P. M.
ADMISSION ONLY $1.00 PER PERSON
"
-
,,-
(Children Under 12 Admitted Free)
--11--
Come and bring the entire family to enjoy this
thrilling sport. Some of the"sport's finest racers
will be here with their speedy boats. It's a
Wonderful Thrill to see them as they maneuver
at the turns, 8S they skim over the water on the
straightways.
C,YPRESS LAKE
(lJri-ve' out u.' S�, 301 South; to Cecil Kennedy's
Kome'or to Ji�ps andi turD: right for the quickest
way fu) get to Cypress Lake' or Riggs Old MilD
l
I[
I[
This Week's S ()c 'I E T Y
waters. Jewel Hart und Bobby
Donaldson, Jane Richardson and
Earl Edenfield, Nancy Stubbs
and Robert Waters, Lynn Smith
and Dilly Bland, Margaret Ann
Dekle, Jane Morris, Charlotte
Blitch and James Bland.
DON'T LET
YOUR CROPS
GET STUNTED
MAGNOLIA GARDEN CLUB
Members or the MagnoliaGarden Club entertained their
husbands at a picnic supperFriday night at Lake View,
Fried chicken, hot rolls, sand.
wlches, salads, relishes, home­
made cokes and iced teo were
served.
After supper, games furnished
old·fashloned run, relaxation and
recollections of by-gone days,Those present were Mr. and
Mrs, Norman Campbell, Mr. and
Mrs, J, D, Allen, Mr. and Mrs,
Walter Stone, Mr. and Mrs,
Lamar Hotchkiss, Mr, and Mrs,
Bernon Goy, Mr. and Mrs, W,
H. Woodcock, Mr. and Mrs, Ell
Hodges, Mr. and Mrs, Terry WII.
IIams, Mr. and Mrs, J, C, Den.
mark, Mr. and Mrs, DeWitt
Thackston, Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Futch, Mr. and Mrs, Ezra John.
son, Dr. and Mrs, Leslie S.
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Thurman
Lanier, Mr. and Mrs, Hoke Ty­
son, Mr. and Mrs. Marion
Barntlcy, Mr. and Mrs. lonnie
Young, and Mr. and Mrs, M,
O. Lawrence.
IRRIGATE
SOCIALS ,Mrs. Erneat Brannen Sooiety J!ldltor Dial 4·2382 PERSONALS
ENGAGEMENT OF
MISS SEABORN COOPER
SMITH ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Lambert
Smith announce the engagement
or their daughter. Seaborn
Cooper, to James Wfnfred
O'Neal or Jackson,
Miss Smith is a graduate of
Savannah High Schooi and is
attending Mercer University,
where she is a member of Alpha
Delta Pi sorority, activities
editor of the Mercer Cauldren
and a member of the Mercer
choir.
Mr, O'Neal is a student at
Mercer University, from which
he expects to receive a degree
next term. He is a member of
Phi Deitn Theta, Mr, O'Neal Is
employed by the Jackson Na­
tional Bonk, Jackson, Georgia,
The wedding is being planned
for August II in the Immanuel
Baptist Church, Savannah, Geor­
gla,
AKINS FAMILY HOLDS
ANNUAL REUNION
LUNCHEON TUESDAY
FOR MISS BAZEMORE
Mrs. Gilbert Cone was host­
ess Tuesday at a luncheon at
Hodges' Party House in honor
of Miss nillie Zeon Basemore
brlde-elcct of Thursday even­
ing, June 14.
The color mctlf, white and
yellow, was carried out in the
decorations, loveiy arrange­
ments of yellow and white glads
in the living room.
The luncheon served in three
coureses, began with wedding
ring punch in cups with two
miniature love birds tied with
ribbon on the glosses. The se­
cond course, served In the din­
ing room, consisted of congealed
salad. ham with raisin sauce, AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUBcream pens with mushroom'
Mrs. William, Smith wassauce in timbo Is, baked potatoes hostess to her bridge club Wed­au grautin, and rcr dessert nesday of last week at Hodgespound cake and sherry delight. party house, Roses and gladlollThe luncheon guests were were used in the decorations. AMiss Bazemore, her mother, salad Course was served.
Mrs. O. A. Bazemore, Mrs. Ev- Those winning prizes wereereu Williams, mother of the Mrs. Thomas Renfrow, high;groom, Mrs. R. L. Cone Sr., Mrs. Mrs . Julian Hodges, cut; andR. L. Cone Jr. Mrs, Barney Mrs, Sidney Dodd, lew.
Averitt, Mrs. Sam Franklin, Mrs. Others playing were Mrs. Bu­
Bobby Smith, a recent bride, ford Knight, Mrs, Jake Smith,Mrs. Hobson Donaldson, Mrs. H. Mrs. Frank Hook, Mrs. HokeD. Everett, Miss Dorothy Bran- Brunson and Mrs. Albert Bras­
nen and Miss Elizabeth Sorrier. well.
M. E. Ginn Co.
Ellis Supp, president;
Akins, first vice president; E. A.
Pate, second vice president; and
Mrs, Polly Sapp, secretary and
treasurer. The group voted to
hold next year's reunion at the
same plnce on tho second day
In June, 1957.
Gifts were presented to' the
following:
Oldest woman present, Mrs,
C, L, Sammons; oldest man
present, Mr. H, J, Akins;
youngest child, Randy Neal, in­
font son of Mr. and Mrs, Theron
Neal.
--e--
With Oardner Denver Pumps
ANDREGISTER HOME
DEMONSTRATION CLUB
Continental Engines
All Aluminum and Stainless Fittings-
The Register Homo Demon­
stration Club met Friday, June
8. at the home of Miss Eliza
Holland. Serving with Miss Hoi­
land as hostesses were Mrs.
Samples Holland and Mrs.
Waiter Lee,
Roses were used in the
decorations and the guests were
served ginger ale with ice
cream, cookies and nuts.
Mrs. .I. D. Tillman opened
the meeting with the devotional.
Plans wore discussed for a
picnic at the next meeting, Fri­
day June 13, at the Recreation
Center.
Twenty-two
present.
The seventh annual reunion of
the descendants of Lewis Akins,
Bulloch county pioneer, wns
heid Sunday, June 10, at the
Upper Block Creek Church ncar
Brooklet, Georgia.
New officers wore elected as
follows:
No Galvanize to Rust
Small Down Payment - Three Years to Pay
-We Won't Be Undersold-
--e--
-YOUR CASE DEALER-The Bulloch Herald - Page 6 Northside Drive (U. S. 80) Statesboro, Gn.CHOOSE
2 FINE HARRIS HOTELS
RlW YOeK
MISS WILLA DENE NESMITH, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Ernest
NeSmith of Pembroke, whose engagement to Homer Franklin
Miller, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miller of Pembroke, was an­
nounced last week. The wedding will take place on July 8 in the
Pembroke Baptist Church. Miss NeSmith is employed by the
Bulloch County Bank in Statesboro. Mr. Miller is associated with
his father in the publication of the Pembroke Journal in Pem­
broke,
Eucull�.Ofl/c.,_
tlOTEl METROl'OlE, Cine/MClII, Ohio DETROJT Ft. Woyn.:����rRI��l!r�II�'O����·M�nCl9Ino Olreclor COLUMBUS IItood·linco'n
���=�����������=======�� Miss Billie Zean Bazemore: and Mr. Frank \Villiams, whose
marriage is a fashionable event
of Thursduy, June 14, were
honorees Thursday night, June
7, at u Buffet supper given by
Miss .lane Morris and Miss
Charlotte Blitch at Morris' Wind
Tunnel cahin.
T���* DAD,WILL WEAR
wltll YEAR-ROUND PLEASURE
Shasta daisies and
gladioli in n massive arrange­
ment were used on lhe table
from which supper was served.
Later games were enjoyed.
The gifl to the honorees was
a casserole.
Guests for the evening were:
Billie Zean Babemore and Frank
Williams, ,Jerry Marsh and Fay
Akins, .Julie Simmons and Phil
Morris, Mr. and Mrs. Brooks
Your best buy Is DODGE ••• and we can prove III
Yes ... It's a Well Known Fact
When you go to buy a new truck, you owe it to yourselfto stop ... look ... and think-to think about this,
among other things:
How can you possibly know you're getting the bestvalue if you sign up for a new truck without first takingtime to stop and look at taday's big, husky.muscledDODGE? The answer, obviously, is you can't be sure;you're just hoping you're getting the best buy!
Wouldn" you be wiser to get. at least a few facta about, DODGE? For instance, such easily proved facta as these-that Dodge trucks give you:
1. Greater gas economy. Dodge's exclusive Chrysler.engi.neered Power·Dome V·S engines deliver more mile. pergallon, full power on regular gas!
2. Maximum payloads. Dodge trucks are built extra rugged-will haul up to 35% more.
3. lower upkeep co.... Dodge short·stroke V.S enginesmaintain Iike·new performance far longer than truckengines of standard design.
4. Short.s' turning. Dodge sharp turning angle' and shorterwheelbase design make parking and wheeling throughtraffic much easier, save you both time and effort.
5. Rock·boHom price •• Today, many Dodge models costless than any other make!
Dodge gives you more in other ways, too. So, before youbuy, why not get the full Dodge story? Unless you do,we honestly believe you'll end up pa.yinR more andgetting less.
That Cleaning Care Means Extra Wear
A'nd It's a Fact
That All Garments Dry Cleaned At AND PANELS•••
THE MODEL LAUNDRY
AND
DRY CLEANERS
-Your Local Dry Cleaners­
Are Treated With '70 BIG BRUISERS•••
and carrying case
Moth - Proofing Compo�d
DODBE TRUCKS·
light. handsome and handy ... Ihis Climatic
raincoat fits into any man's busy life. ft's in
reach when he needs it, out �f sight when
he doesn't - even packs away wet! Gives
these "extras" too: topcoat�tai1oring in
gabardine-textured, waterproof Koroseal®,
weighs less than a pound, takes less space
Ihan a book I Makes a perfect gift for him,
tool Small, medium, large, extra�lorge -
regulars and longs in British Tan.
1).luxe slyle with zipper closure .... "" $7.95
While Being Cleaned. Guaranteed Against Moths
For Six Months.
New clothes smartness is
as near as you phone when
we take care of your
cleaning needs,
PHON E 4-3234 for fast
pick.up and delivery.
SANITONE
DRY CLEANED
DODGE LEADS IN VALUE
WITH THE FORWARD LOO�
Model Laundry And
Dry Cleaners
On the Courthouse Squarea-EN R V �S
Shop HENRY'S First GOOD LOOKS are a GOOD BUY!
Lannie F. Simmons
North Walnut St. Phone 4-3154 Statesboro, Ga.
-
-
TlIREE CHAPTERS DISCUSS
COTTON IlOlS0NING
The need for starting 8 cot­
ton poisoning program now, if Mr, Marshall R, Thigpen, coun­
not already underway, was re- ty supervisor, nnd Mr. Henry
viewed also last week at Den- B, Burnsed, area supervisor,
mark on Tuesday, Brookiet on Farmers Home Administration
Wednesday and Mlddleground In Bulloch county, have Just reo
Thursday, turned from a two-day bl-an­
Boll weevils are active and nual short court held at theComplete soli and water con- No official Information was
doing more eariy damage than Tifton experiment station In Tif.servatton plans have recently available on the soli bank, but normal. A spray program might ton, Georgia, on June 5 and 6.been developed for farms of detailed Information as reo be advisable where possible to The experiment station, basedAlbert Brannen In the Register leased by the American Form set it up, in that it should save on research and practical ex.section. L, M, Durden out Bureau was used as guide for
money, stay on better during perience, provided informationOgcecheo way, and W. R. Alt- the discussions,
showers, and can be applied any on the latest findings In theman on 301 north of stetes- It Is definitely known that time during the day, Where variety of seed to plant, culturalboro. These fanners became co- farmers that did not plant f�1l dusters arc already available, practices, fertilization, pest con­operators of the Ogeechee River allotments this year can get In those present were not en- trol, pasture development, The First District Represent­Soli Conservation Dlstrtct and the program for 1956 if they couraged to buy low pressure breeds of livestock, breeding utlve ciled two Instances in histli'e Soil Conservation SerVice plant the land removed from nozzle sprayers. If no duster is and feeding practices and cattle district in which the rural mailassisted them In developing allotments to sell conserving available and the grower has and hog management. service SUbstituted for the posttheir programs. crops and do not US� these crops got to procure one or the other, The information, according to offices which were discontinuedMr Aulbert Brannen I. doing for any reason. Prior approval then it was recommended that Mr. Thigpen, will. be of great Icost the taxpayers $10,000 more
an o�ltstandtng job of pasture needs to be procured from ASC the sprayers be purchased. assistance to him In counseling than the original mall service.development on his farm near before any move is made to get The regulations covering the with farm families who are nowRiggs Old Mill. Last June he in the program,
storage of cotton under the loan receiving and applicants whoplanted Pensacola bahta grass
program for this year were may receive assistance from theon some lowland and has one coastal bermuda on the better enumerated at Brooklet by J. Farmers Home Administration.of the best stands I have ever land and bahlu gl'RSS on the H. Wyatt, which makes it The Farmers Home Ad.seen. It is very encouraging to sands and wet solis. He is manditory that the bales weigh ministration makes loans tosee rarmers do such a good Job, managing his woodland for between 300 and 600 pounds and eligible farm families for theHe is carrying out a good fer- maximum returns, and selling fully covered on both ends. purpose of buying, enlargingtutzer program on his pasture for the greatest profit as well John N. Rushing Jr. advised and developing a farm; for soilalso. It seems that some people as leaving a good stand of pines the group to plant soybeans and water conservation prac-Ir,�����������������������stili think that after the grass on the land, and grain' sorghum on small times and for farm operatingIs established they can forget Mr. W. R. Altman is doing gain lands and to make sure expenses.it, but this is far from the a good job on his newly ac- they use some fertilizer on the -'-----------truth. Fertilizing and mowing qulred Murphy-Rushing farm soybeans as well as innocula- Unimproved pastures produceis still very necessary for best just north of Statesboro on tion for best results. low yields of poor quality grassand most profitable results. 301. He is maintaining his old resulting In low yields of beef,Mr. L, M, Durden Is develop- pasture well with fertilizer and RECREATION PROGRAM
milk and pork, ExtensionIng his farm out next to the mowing machine, and planting DISCUSSED ., agronomtats point out.rtver on the Oliver mad. He has more pasture of coastal her- Mr..Wyatt, M�.. Rushing, J.recently planted coastal ber- muda grass and bahla grass. He B. Lamer and Wilham Cromley
muda on an old 25·acro field, plans to start a grass-crop roo were asked to wo�k out, some READ THIS ABOUTand plans 10 take more land out tation next year when he will system of cooperating with Ed ATHLETE'S FOOTof cultivation and put in turn some bermuda sod and L. W�nn on the commumty The writer of this ad hadpasture. He Is also clearing ad- plant corn. He has great possi- recreation program for the �um- athlete's foot several years ago,dltional cut-over land' for bmttes along this line, All In mer and to heip also in a Was miserable with the,paln ofpasture and row crops. His nil the old place is looking financial way from the Farm burning and swelling. One bot.-�--�-������
&�����������_II�������������������������������������������������-=======================::; available, . up. Now I keep It on hand toor J, L. Deal was named ch�lr- use only when my toes begin toG S man of the August serving Itch, Have never had the dIsease .NATURAL A committee at Middleground, asaln. I can't promIse that youwhich will be their annual who have athlete's foot will getladies' night.
my results but there Is a mightyGary Barnes and Chucky H�n- fine chance, In fact, the. makersnicutt, the recent talent wm- of T-4-L have built a nice busl­ners, entertained the Middle-
ness on· that chance. Theirground fellows for s?me 30 records show that repeat salesminutes with their rock and
arc far in the majority. T-4-L Isroll numbers. �ary's. fath�r, especially made for, and Is ad­Pierce Barnes, jOllled them With verliscd only for athlete'S root.a guitar number later in the
even tho' It is good for similarprogram. Itches. Just give It a try. YourDenmark went for a ham 40c back at nny drug store ifsupper, Brooklet a fresh water not completely Ipleased. Todayfish supper, and Middleground at FRANKLIN'S IlEXALL DRUGa barbecued chicken dinner. STORE.
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_
Is your vuceuon tllking you
to the scnslde? You can odd 1--------_
to your enjoyment by learning 11"'"---------------------",something u bout shell collect-
ing. Why not let your vecaucn
begin now by borrowtng books
at the Stalesboro Reglona.! Ll­
brnry.
PAUL R. PARRISH
GRADUATES FROM
RECRUIT TRAINING
Farm and Family Features
....:::..._::...........=================:..:=-__... • Pnui R, Parrish, son of Mr,-
and Mrs, Harold Parrish of
South Foss Street, Statesboro,
Georgia, graduated from recruit
training June 2, at the Nuval
Training Center, Great Lakes,
in.
THE
BULLOCH
HERALD
l"arm Bureau
Farmers talk
of
about soil bank
new farm bill The nine weeks of "boot------------------------
camp" includes drill nnd in-
struction in seamanship, gun­
ncry, life saving, sen survlvnl,
boat handling, and the lise of
small arms.
Following two weeks leave,
graduates wiil be assigned to
shipboard duties or service
schools depending on the
qualifications each has demon­
strated.
FH ADMINISTRATION
PERSONNEL VISIT
EXPERIMENT STATION
Preston says
closed PO cost
BEACH VACATION
;;;�
:: OUR SOIL * OUR STRENGTH ::
The probable things thnt the
"soli bonk" provision In the new
farm bill will offer tho in­
dividual farmer and the things
the farmer will have to do to
particlpate 'In the program
formed the basis of much dls­
cuss Ion at the Farm Bureau
meetings last week,
WASHINGTON, June 2-
ClOSing of post offices In the
First District In the name of
economy actually resulted In tn­
creased costs to the govern­
ment, Congressman Prince H.
Presion revealed in a speech on
the floor of the House this week,
Preston denounced Republican
claims of savings in closing
small post offices as "direct
misrepresentation of facts."
By E, T, "RED" MULLIS
Soli Conservation Service
Preston quoted official figures
to show that rural delivery ser­
vice which replaced the post
office at Ogeechee, Ga. cost
$4,000 more than the cost of
maintaining the existing post
office, The increased cost of
rural service to replace the post
offlce at Woodcliff, Ga. amount­
ed to $6,000, Preston declared,
In calling for House action to
restore adequotemail service
to farm families,
"I pledge my most vigorous
efforts to a continued fight to
provide adequate mall service
for the Forgotten Americans of
the Eisenhower Administration,
the farm families of America,"
Preston told the House,
SMITH - TILLMAN
MORTUARY
24-Hour Ambulance Service
PHONES - 4·2722, 4·2991 & 4-2289
26 North Main Statesboro, Ga.
The World's Finest Fuel
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PVT. CHARLES HODGES
GETS ADVANCED
TRAINING AT FT. HOOD
CHARLES E. HOWELL
OF PORTAL NOW
IN TOULE, FRANCE
Army Pvt. Charles F, Hodges,
19, son of Mr. and Mrs, T, A,
Hodges, Route I, Brooklet, Ga.
received advanced nrtillery
training with the 4th Armored
Division at "Fort Hood, Texas,
The division, reactivated In
June 1954, Is now undcrgolng a
comprehensive training program.
The unit won fame in
Normandy and Bastogne in
World War 11, '
A member of Battery C of
the division's 94th Armored
Field Artillery Battalion, Hodges
entered the army In December
1955, and was staUoned at FI.
Jackson, S. C. before arriving
at Fort Hood,
Army Pvl. Charlel E. Howell,
20, son of Erastus Howell, Route
I, Portal, Georgia, recently wu
graduated from the wheel ve­
hicie mechanic coune at the
Army's European Ordnance
School in Fuessen, Germany.
After graduation ceremonies.
he returned to hIs duties u a
mechanic In Company B of the
97th Engineer ConstructIon
Battalion In Toule, france.
Howell arrived oveneu In
March of this year from an u·
slgnment at Fort Monmouth, N.
J, A 1954 graduate of Portal
High School, he entered the
Army in June of last year.
IRRIGATION
2.ln. Pipe With Couplers in 30-Ft. Length,48c Ft.
3·ln. Pipe With Couplers in 30·Ft. Length, 610 Ft.
4·ln. Pipe With Couplers, 30. Ft. Length, 690 Ft.
5·ln. Pipe With Couplers, 30· Ft. Length, 950 Ft.
6·ln. Pipe With Couplers, 30:Ft. Lengt�, $1.33 Ft.
ALL NEW PIPE
-e-
LET US BUILD YOU A POWER UNIT OUT OF
YOUR OLD CAR OR TRUCK. WE CAN SAVE
YOU $1,500.00 DELIVERED AND INSTALLED
ON YOUR FARM.
-TERMS TO SUIT YOU-
Strickland Holloway
Irrigation Company
Dial 3·2027 - One Mile Out on Portal Highway
We are not selling Gas, but we are selling ap·
pliances and service to help you get the most out
of your Heating, Water Heating, Cooking and
many other services from Natural Gas.
Headfor the Thrills!
-e-
Enjoy the Blazing GO and
Breath-Taking Styling of
America's New Sweetheart!
We Sell Such Lines As
KITCHEN QUEEN AND MAYTAG RANGES
WHITE WATER HEATERS
TEMPOO, COLEMAN, KING AND EMPIRE
FLOOR FURNACES
Phone 4·3112
SUMMER MEETS
AilE SET UP
Denmark and Brooklet will
not meet in July and August
and Middleground voted to not
meet in July, since that meet­
ing would fall so near a legal
holiday,
Tobacco growers were urged
to start using MH30 to control Tankagesuckers whon the tobacco ISready for topping, but either:
•pulling the tops and suckers PROTEIN CONTENT 50 V.
and then applying it or if it is '
not to be topped appiy it after AVAILABLE NOW AT
the suckers are pulled out and
some 90 per cent of the plants
are in bloom.
Peanuts should be dusted, it
was pointed out, about three
times with sulfur to control
leaf spot. Some fixed-copper and
sultur materials are also
available and give excellent re- I������������suits. If any insects are darnag- r
lng the peanut plants, a mixture 1-----------­
of toxaphene and sulfur was
recommended for the first ap­
plication at least.
Point tWs peppery go·getter in any direction-,
and you're heading for thrills! When you wheel
this muscular new Pontiac onto any road, you
takcover-and know itl You'll feel the tingling
satisfaction of easy command as never before,
A whole flock of new adventures awaits you
in the driver's seat-your first ot manv
A'ITENTION·
FARMERS!If we do not have what you want we will get
it, Just give us a call.
Any type of Heating you wish can be handled
by us, Warm Air, Air Conditioning and Space
Heaters.
We are Insured and Bonded, as required by
the City of Statesboro Natural Gas Department.
HIGH GRADE
-e-
We are not connected with the City in ar)y
Robbins Packing
Company
'"@ TIfE CAR SAYS tlO AND THE PRICE WON'T STOP YOUI
in motoring-soonl
way.
Statesboro Natural Gas Service Statesboro, Ga.
41 East. Main Street
Statesboro, Georgia
SAY GOOD-BY TO
HORNWORMS
W'endrtn Finest QualityMONUMENTS
IT's ALL OVER FOR HORNWOJUIS
this season when you treat your to­
bacco with endrin. And that's not all
.•. their partners in crime, budworms,
flea beetles, grasshoppers, and other
peets , •• are controlled at the same
time.
Endrin used 88 a dust or a spray
gives fast kill and long residual action.
It's economical, too-mere ounces per
acre are all you need for dependable
control. Endrin is available under well.
known brand names from your insec.
ticide dealer. See him today!
We Specialize In
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
admiring glances, your first steep hill, your
first brisk overtake, your first sharp curve at
cruising speed. And not just the first time,
for Pontiac's kind of brilliance will never cease
to thrill you!
Ask us for a demonstration ride. PUt
Pontiac's all-new, '227.h.p. Strato·Streak V·8
through its paces; see how smoothly the newest
Hydra.Matic, Strato.Flight·. delivers all this
tremendous powerl
Come in for the most revealing 10 minutes
SHELL CHEMICAL CORPORATION
AO"IOUI.TU"AI. OH.WUCAI. 8AI..8 DIVI810N
•• Ml!rl_ 8t., N. W., Allanta 3, O.orgla � �PONTZ;;C C?�
a _�t MOTOIS MAin""c' • 'AtILV .IICID AND 'AtILV SOLD-------�==� ,,=-------------
Thayer
Monument
Company
Statesboro, Georgia
45 West Main Street
Phone PO 4·3117 37 North Main Street
I·
'\0-
Altman Pontiac Company
Statesboro, Ga.
'!
Mr. and Mrs. Colvin Hnrrl­
son and daughters, Prlscilln
and Marilyn, of Smyrna and
Mrs. C. E. Allen and daughter,Marcia, of At.luntu, were week­
end guests of Rev. and Mrs. E.
L. Harrison.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wynn andThe last meeting of this at the some time in lhe com- son, Aubrey, nrc spendingschool year of the Ladles Aux- munlty house and the social several weeks In Nashville,lIIary of the Farm Bureau was committee served a fish sup- Tenn. where Mr. Wynn is con-held last Wednesday night In per, tlnulng his studies at Peabodythe cafeteria of Southeast Bul- College,
loch High School. FAMILY NIGHT AT Miss Ernestine NeSmith und
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCII Miss Betty Joyce Williams ofA lovely salad course was
The members of the Primitive Southeast Bulloch High home.served by the social committee,
Baptist Church observed a making Cia•• , spent last weekMrs. Dan Hagan, chairman; Mrs.
"Family Night" last Thursday at Lake Jackson attending theW. D. Lee, Mrs. Harnp Smith,
night. Supper was served in the FHA leadership camp.Mrs. H. G. Parrish Sr., Mrs.
social hall followed by a busl- The sub-dlstrlct MethodistHarry McCormick, Mrs. John C,
ness meeting and conference, Youth Fellowship met Monday DISTRICT OPTOMETRISTS HONORED-Past presidents of theCromley and Mrs. John Rush-
during which Elder W. A. night at the church directed by First District Optometric Soolety received awards at the fifthing Jr.
Crumpton of Savannah was Mrs. W. D. Lee and Mrs. J. H. anniversary "Charter Night" dinner held recently at Swains-The business meeting was called to serve the churches as Griffeth. boro. Dr. George C. Slade, Barnesville, (third from left) presl-conducted by Mrs. Bob Mikell pastor for another year. Mr. and Mrs. George Roebuck dent of the Georgia Optometric Association, made the presentarand the dezotlonnl was given are spending the summer at Mt. Waynesboro. Dr. Fraser 8. Rayburn, Savannah, another pastby Mrs. John A. Robertson. ATTEND SUMMER SCHOOL Vernon at the home of Mrs. E. tlon. Past district presidents shown with him In the photo are,The nominating committee, h 1956 d t f E. Burch. left to right, Drs. Guy S. Cole, Savannah, Roger J. Holland Jr.,Mrs. F. C. Rozier and Mrs. Among
t c gra ua es a Mr. and Mrs. Glenn HarperJ. H. Griffeth, announced the Southeast Bulloch High, who and daughters, Bonnie and Linda Statesboro, Madison F. Dixon, Swainsboro, and Robert C. Bailie,slate of new officers for thc are attending summer school at of Atlanta, are visiting Mrs. C. president is not shown.1956.57 year as: President, Teachers College ore: Misses S. Cromley. _M· H . tt IJ II V' I Madge Lanier, Sylvia Parrish, Mr d M Ch I R IISS enne a .0; rce-presi- . an rs. r s yo s and Grey, of Winchester, Ky. will 1.1 b D Bdent, Mrs. Hoke S. Brannen;
Janelle Beasley, Kay Mc· little daughter of Savannah, Mr. arrive this week to visit Mr. 0 son u oseSecretory, Mrs. E. D. Shaw; Cormick, Joyce Fay Mallard, and Mrs. Bill Zetterower and and Mrs. H. G. Parrish Sr. andT M J h M C Carolyn Driggers and Jon do ghte LI d f D f
reasurer, rs, a ncar· urn a, a enmork, Mrs. J. H, Griffeth. at con erencemick; Program Chairman, Mrs. An��:�sn. from Brooklet attend- and Mr. and Mrs. James Mrs. Frcd Bradford and Mrs.Bob Mikell.
ing GTC summer school are Stevenson of Augusta, were Roland Moore were at RockAnnouncements were fmadhe Billy Tyson, Billy Upchurch, gRue"lts dOf . Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Eaglc -Iast week attending theregarding the selection ate ya s urmg the weekend. home demonstration meeting.Farm Bureau Queen and the Miss Betty Snyder, Mrs. W. B. Mr. and Mrs. Jock Kell oftalent contest. These contests Parrish and Mrs. C. L. Goss. Athens visited Mr. and Mrs. W. Cmdr. Jewel Lanier and Mrs.will be held in September, In O. Denmari\ for a few days en lanier of Pensacola, Flo., visitedcharge of Mrs. W. D. Lee, Mrs. AT LAKE JACKSON route to Baltimore, Md. where Mr. and Mrs. Eddie lanier andHamp Smith and Miss Ollie The members of Southeast they will make their home. other relatives lost week.Mac Lanier. Bulloch High FFA and FHA or- Mr. and Mrs. Phil Hardman Mr. nnd Mrs. William Mc-Evaluations of the ycar's work ganizations will spend next and two daughters, and Mrs. Elveen of Waycross were week­in all departments were made, week at Lake Jackson, Their J. K. Brookshire and son, all of end guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.The men's Form Bureau met school sponsors, John F. Spence Colbert, visited Mrs. J. H. Lee McElveen.
i!!����������������������� Griffeth lost weekend, en- Mrs. J. N, Shearouse spentr route to Florida to visit rela. lost week at Portal at the home Mr. DuBose has been nsso·
tlves. of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Parrish. ciated with Life of Georgia sinceThe Rev. and Mrs. Ernest L. Mrs. Sally Jo Altman of Syl- 1954. He was promoted to nVeal have rcturned from Way- vania visited Mrs, J. M. Wil- staff manager this year. Lastcross where they attended the linms Wednesday. year, he qualified as a member
South Georgia Conference. The Bennie Woodcock of Savan- of the President's Clug, the Mrs. E. L. Barnes of thepeople of the community are nah was the guest of Hoke company's top honor organiza- Statesboro Woman's Club andhappy that Rev. Veal was re� Brannen Jr. last week. tion. first vice president of the Geor-turned to serve the Brooklel- Mrs. George D. White of He is a Mason and a member gia Federation of Women'sNew Hope-Nevils Methodist Sylvania spent a few days of the American legion, Life Clubs, was in Atlanta last weekchurches. here last week at the home of Underwriters ASSOCiation, Meth- to meet with committee chair-Sylvester Parirsh has re. Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Parrish. odist Church, and the Veterans men, state department chair-turned from Memorial Hospital, Jerry Fordham left last week of Foreign Wars. Mr. DuBose men and club presidents to hearSavannah, where he was a for �ransas Pass, Texas, where is married, has two children, final plans for the premier ofpatient for two weeks. he Will work. and lives at 315 Jewel Drive in the Georgia-filmed movie, "TheM�_��Ah��
�.�c��-�S�t�d�e�s���r�o�.���������G�re�a�t���c�o�m�o�t���e�C�h���e�:�'�M�r�s�.������������������������Savannah visited here during daughters, •. � h a rio t � e a�d-the weekend Rebecca, VISited relatives InMiss Dori� Parrish is spend- Homerville for a few days.
ing this week at Rock Eagle at Mr. and Mrs. Wnrnell Den·
a Tri·Hi-Y meeting. mar� sp�nt la�t week With
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Barnard relatives In Flonda.
of Waycross and Mrs. L. T. Den-
mnrk Sr. of Stntesboro were reo HOME DECORATING
cent guests of Mrs. J. W.
Forbes.
Mrs . .Iohn Waters spent a few
days last week with relatives in
Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Parrish
Jr. and sons, Hank, Steve and
Brooklet News
FB Ladies
meeting of
Auxiliary hold last
this school year
and Mrs, J, H, Hinton will ac­
company the boys and girls.
...
By MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
You AI'e Invited to Come. By
BULLOCH CREDIT CORP.
At
8 Seibald Street, On the Courthouse Square
-e-
Fast Courteous Service On All Loan Applications.
All Inquiries are Treated In The
Strictest Confidence.
Homemal{cl's will find many
exc llent decorating Ideas in
William Pahlmnnn's new 0001<,
'''1'I1e PaJllman 8001< of 1n-
teriol' Design," which has been
added to the Statesboro Region­
al Libra!'y.
Take your pick of today's
most modern Pickups!
They're the champs of the lightweight class,
loaded with the kind of features that payoff in
fast-working efficiency on any job!
UncleI' the hood you've got Chevy's famous
Thriftmaster 6 engine, the work-horse of the
industry! 01', optional at extra cost, an ultra
• short-stroke VS. You get Ball-Gear Steering, High­Level ventilation, concealed Safety Steps and
Work S/,ylingi Ybu get a grain-tight tailgate, flat­
ledged side panels and a low platform for easy
loading! Stop by for details' on today's best
Pickup bny!
New Chevrolet
Task·Force Pickups!
Cameo Carrier - sharpest Pickup on the road!
Franklin Chevrolet Co.� Inc.
Phone 4-5488 Statesboro, Georgia
H. VAN BUREN .JR WINS
OPPORTUNITY I'ELLOWSHIP
TO STUDY PIANO
Mr. Harvey Van Buren Jr.,
Statesboro, Georgia, has been
awarded an opportunity fellow­
ship for 1956, the John Hay
Whitney Foundation announced
today In New York City, Von
Buren, graduate of Fisk Uni­
versity, is to spend a year in
advanced study of piano at the
Curtis Institute, Philadelphia, or
at the Juillard School of Music,
New York City. Pronounced a
young pianist of exceptional
talent and promise, Van Buren
will concentrate on preparing
for a career as a concert artist.
This year the foundation has
awarded fellowships to 51 per­
sons in 19 states, District of
Columbia, Hownll, Puerto Rico,
Virgin Islands and Yap. These
awards are granted to youngDR, WILLIAMS MAKES Barnes was presented tickets for men and women who show ex-
the premier to be held In At- ceptlonal promise and who haveCOMMENCEMENT ADDRESS lanta June 8 under the span- been prevented by race, culturalAT BREWTON-PARKER sorship of the Federation and background, economic status or
Dr. L. S. Williams, pastor of the Young Matron's Circle for region of residence from fully
the First Baptist Church, de_T_:a:llu:I:O:h:F:O:II:S:S:C:h:O:OI:.====:d:e:ve:l:oP:I:n:g:t:h:ei:r:p:o:te:n:t:la:lI:ti:es:.::livered the commencement ad- :-dress at the graduation exer-
cises of Brewton-Parker Junior
College at Mt. Vernon Monday,
June 4. The subject of his ad­
dress was, "The Voice of the
Scholar."
At the Georgia Baptist Train­
ing Union assembly at Mercer
University Tuesday, June 5, Dr.
Williams spoke to the group on
the subJect, "They Opened the
Doors for You." Training Union
workers and members from over
the state attended this annual
week of conferences.
Girl Scouts have
good year
According to the annual re­
port mode by Mrs. VirgilDonaldson, Girl Scout coordina­
tor of the Department of Rec­
�eation, the Girl Scout programfor the past year was very sue­cessfu!.
She announced that a "bead
system" of awards for Brownies
has been worked out for as­
signments and duties properlycarried out. She stated that
they are encouraging to attend
a Scout Camp for work requiredfor advancement to first class.
The Girl Scout program herewill pay the $10 fee for anygirl who will attend camp forthe two-week period,
"We have had very co.
opearllve leaders and I feel
that a lot has been accomplished
scout-wise," she said.
J. Hobson DuBose, staff man­
ager for Life Insurance Com­
pany of Georgia in Statesboro,
is attending a conference of
staff managers at the company's
home office in Atlanta the week
of May 28.
He was among 28 men who
havc gathered from the com·
pany's 11 statc area for the
manager's meeting.
MRS. E. L. BARNES
GETS TICKETS TO
MOVIE PREMIERE
Don't go ��¥. gas
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SAFETY HINT�
from the Red Cross
.
When usllll{ a slUull crolt,
take tlfo peeeuuuon to lee that
It's seaworthy. A boat row. an4
• canoe lIaddlcs caster and ..
faler il It Isn't lull 01 water,
TOBACCO
HARVESTER
-e-
Case Roanoke "Holiday"
Small Down Payment - Three Years to Pay
-e-
M. E. GINN COMPANY
North Side Drive - U. S. BO, North, Statesboro
--PHONE 4-9B52-
"
'l
• • .Go by Central!
Save money! Ride relaxedl Arrive safe!
Planning a business trip? Looking forward to a pleasure
trip? Want to make any kind of a trip a most enjoyable
journey? Then leave the car at home _ , , let the skilled
engineers of Central of Georgia drive for you! You can
forget all about traffic problems and highway hazards
while you speed smoothly along on Central's air-condi­
tioned streamliners, When you arrive at your destina­
tion, you'll be so refreshed and relaxed you'll vow you'll
never travel any other way! Compare costs and you'll
find that riding Central of Georgia is far cheaper than'
driving! So go Central, •• every time • , _ all the way, ,
&I
nA I L·W A Y
NOWI 15 day round trip limit-allowing ample time far
vocations and those I-o-n-g week ends. Ask your Central of
Georgia representative far details.
•• , the Right Way
This week the farmers 111 this Mac Shurllng.
community nre picking tobacco. Clark Blitch of Blitchton Is
Many of them picked some last spending this week with his
week. athol'S nrc picking lhe uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
first time this week. The to- Edward Blitch, here.
bacco weed Is small to what it Joy and Diane Blitch areshould be at this time. Only a spending a week with theirfew tobacco fields have tobacco grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
as toll as it usually grows. I� Wade Hursey at Ellabell.looks like it \ ill cure out good Mrs. Bill Fail and Children of
but will not produce as many Fort Lauderdale, Fle., ore visit­
pounds per acre as it should. ing Mrs. HaUie Robbins for the
Anyway let's wish each farmer summer.
good luck wit.h their tobacco Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Beasley and
crop. children, Dilly, Linda and Faye,
of Savannah, spent the week-VISITORS end with their parents, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe C. Cribbs Mrs. B. E. Beasley.and girls, Barbara and Vickey Mr. and Mrs. Ambrcs Morris
of Savannah, spent several days and children, Barbara and Jefree
visiting Mrs. Fannie E. Cribbs of Denmark, spent Friday visit-and the H. N. Shurlings. ing relatives here.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lavern Sanders Mrs. Lottie Grooms and SOil
of Savannah spent the weekend Wilton, of Savannah, spent Sun­
visiting their parents here. day with Mr. nnd Mrs. Levi
Mr. nnd Mrs. Harmon Morris Morris and family.and James, Willie Gene and Mr. and Mrs. Larry Boaen ofLillian Morris spent Sunday in Guyton spent Sunday visitingSavannah with Mr. and Mrs. the H. N. Shurlings.
George B. Dixon. Benny Dixon Mr. and Mrs. Wayne B. Dixonreturned with them to spend a of Savannah spent the weekendweck with James and Willie visiting relatives here.'
Gene Morris. Friends and relatives will be Lust year's donations by theCharlcs Dixon of Savannah is glad to know Mrs. Coleman lodges and Auxiliaries in the
spending the summer with Millet is improving nicely at state totaled $168,064.61, ofCarol aod Tommy Morrison. her home herc, following her which the Auxiliaries gaveBarbara Cribbs of Savannah operation at the Bulloch County $38,601.10. The Statesborois spending a week with Janie Hospital. Auxiliary is credited with a do­
=============;;:;;========== nation last year of $1,101.72
which was ·raised through
various and sundry activities
sponsored and carried out by
the local chapter.
Stilson News
Stilson farmers now picking"
tobacco, hope for good crop
By MRS, W. H, MORRIS
elax. and Pia
the GOLDEN Way!
mont Award- for having the
largest donation to Aidrnore nc­
cording to number of members.
The Statesboro Auxilinry hus
two state officers. In addition
to Mrs. Carr, Mrs. Fran visited relatives in Savannah
Mitchell was elected state chop- Tuesday.
linn. Last year Aidmore Hos- Mrs. H. C. Burnsed JI·. and
pital helped 354 inpntlents and Mrs. Charles Ellison and sons
treated some }II,542 clinics visited relatives in Savannah
throughout the state. 132 Thursday.
patients were given direct Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hagan and
medical aid and 212 were as- family spent \Vedncsday night
slsted in transporting to the of lust week with relatives in
clinics nearest them. Elk's Aid- Belleville. .
more Hospital was started in \ Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Britt of
1937 by the Atlanta Lodge No. Atlanta spent the weekend with
78. They had two children when Mr. and Mrs. C .. J. Martin.
it first opened and they were Mrs. E. L. Camp of Merriott
treated in a boarding house. To- �.Ia;.d ��r�ii�lt��� ��·e:.nd Mrs.day there are 47 paid employees The Vocation Bible School atall Aidmore's reg�lar stuff. the Nevils Methodist Church This week I am living on nThe Statesboro Auxiliary -pnys began Monday with .a large at- dairy and sheep farm. Now myits own transportation for local tendnnce. knowledge of dairying up topatients to the Augusto clinic Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Burnsed now has been somewhat limited.for therapy and treatmcnt. The Jr. and Mrs. R. G. Hodges and J took a coursc in sume backyearbooks with Mrs. Helen Mrs. H. C. Burnsed Sr. visited In college, but about all I re­Rosengart as chairman, were relatives in Jacksonville, Fla., lilcmber was that I had 10 drawdistributed at the June meeting. during the weekend. They also the five breeds of dairy cattleIt was announced that the rum- attended the graduation exer· and even so I crcated a few newmage sale scheduled for last cises at the Andrew Jackson breeds with my drawing tools.Saturday had been postponed Senior High School while there. Back home on thc farm we justuntil a later date but all Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Rowe
l�m�i�lk�e�d�a�c�o�u�p�le�O�f�j�er�s�ey�S�O�nd�������������������������Auxiliary members and other and children attended the AllenDuring the business meeting ladies In town who wished to Reunion at Bethlehem ChurchMrs. Dillie Carr, Georgia east donate their usable clothing and Sunday-:­vice president, made a report household items to the sale can Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Rowe,to the Auxiliary on the state .call Mrs. Billie Carr or take Mrs. Ben Holland and daugh­conveiltion held in Albany, at the offerings by her home at ter, MarLlm, and Louie Lewiswhich the loca� Auxiliary. was 24 West Jones.
Ihave
returned home after spend·awarded the Aldmore Achleve-
ing last week with relatives inAn announcement will be St. LOllis, Mo. They also visited
P '] BI· h
. made as to the exact date for other places of interest.arrlS 1 ItC th� ruml�lage sole. All proceeds Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Sikes ofWill go 1111.0 the Alcimore fund Jacksonville, Flu., were Wed.
I
--
d
of the local Auxiliary. nesday night guests of Mr. andto ea actors The activities committee with Mrs. O. H. Hodges.Mrs. Lennie Howard as chair· The Rev. and Mrs. Denver
.
. man, will have charge of thc Hollingsworth and Mr. HodgesThe Stat�sboro Little Thea· July meeting which will bc a of Savannah were Sunday din.ter. at thClr. regUlar monthly picnic' for the Auxiliary and ncr guests of Mr. and Mrs.busmess me�tmg h.ere last week their husbands, details to be an- Donald Mart.in.named Parnsh Blitch to head nounced. Mr. and Mrs. Lawyne Ander-the organization for next sea· Mrs. Fran Mitchell and her son and little son of Augustuson. Aidmore committee served were the weekend guests of Mr.Bernard Morris, ret i r i n g dainty sandwiches, Velma Rose,s and Mrs. L. D. Anderson.president, was in charge of the homemade cookies, and hot Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hendrixmeeting which heard reports coffee during the social hour and family visited relatives infrom the various committees of following the meeting. Flemming during thc weekend.the organization.
Selected to serve with Presi·
dent Blitch were: Bobby Smith,
first vice president; Miss Frieda
Gernant, second vice president;
Miss Betty Lane, recording
secretary; Miss Jane Martin,
corresponding secretary; Mrs.
Earl Allen, treasurer, and Mrs.
Harvey Rosengart, business
IElk's Auxiliary Thisholds June meet The
The Elk's Aidmore Alxillaryheld Its JUllO Meeting Tuesdaynight, June 5, at tho Elk's
lodge on South Mnin street.
President Vern Witte presided
over the business meeting which
followed a presentation by Mr.
Lee Dry, Aldmoro Hospital
executive director from Atlanta.
Mrs. Fran Mitchell, Aidmore
chairman, introduced Mr. Dry to
the
'
Auxiliury and invited of.
ficers and directors of the DPOE
Lodge 1188.
A film strip from Aldmorc
showing the varlous phases of
in-patient and clinical work
done at' the hospital was shown
the the ladles of Elks. Mr. Dry
gave a financial statement on
the hospital which is supported
by Elk's lodges and Auxiliaries
over the state, and elaborated
on the fact that the hospital
is entirely free from debt.
Mr. Dry stated that when he
went to work at the Aidruore
Hospital seven and a half years
ago there was only enough
money in the treasury to meet
the next bi-monthly payroll. In
November of 1954 they moved
into the new hospital build by
Elks and their ladies at a total
cost of $545,000.
manager.
Newaz•• for
the best seller
¢
No matter which Faidane or Station Wagon
model you choose, you cun have it with Ford's
mighty 225.h.p. Thunderbird Special V·S en­
ginel lt delivers more turning power to the
rear wheels than any other cngine in its fieldl
Or, you can get the 202-h.p. "-S-the most
powerful stnndal'd eight in Ford's fieldl This
202-h.p. V·S can now be had in Customline
and Mainline models, too.
I.'
PERFORMANCE MADE IT THE LARGEST.SELLING "8" IN THE WORLD
NORTH MAIN STREET
OZBURN - SORRIER FORD, INC.
PHONE 4-5404
Week's News From
Nevils Community
The Bulloch Hceald - Page 9Creasy ...
Corner East Main and Seibald
(Old Bank of Statesboro Building)
Continued from Editorial Page 1 S_t_a_t_es_b_o_I_'o_,_G_e_o_l'_g_ia_,_T_h_u_I'S_d_RY_'_J_u_n_e_1_4_,_1_9_56 _
old castle or mansion, and study
such subjects as dnlrylng, pout­
try, and domestic science. There
Is usually a bit of experimental
work that goes on too at the
schools. They have their own
dairy herds and poultry Flocks.
I saw un interesting experiment
ut one of the lnstlunes ill
horticulture. Two batches of to­
mnroes were planted in green
houses ut the same time. One
house was covered On the in­
side with polyethylene tplosUc)
and the tomatoes were far nd­
vnnced compared to the other
OIlC, uncovered.
we used tho very historic milk­
ing machine, you know, two
hands. Really I am getting very
efficient with the milking
machine herc. We milk about
100 gallons enoh duy, Holsteins
or "Frtesnns." as they call them
in Ihis country make lip the
herd.
This is also sheep'shearing
week. On this farm we have a
Welsh breed of sheep. These
sheep arc rather hardy and take
no special feeding other than
the grasses. I nm not so skilled
yet in shenrlng. It Is really a
wonderful "beauty" treatment
for the hands, however, with
WALTER HAVES JR. IS
EMORY-OXFORD GRADUATE
Walter L. Hayes Jr. of Statel­
boro graduated from Emory at
Oxford, Junior college' thla
week.
By MRS. JIM ROWE
Mrs, J. T. Murtln spent tho
weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Martin.
Miss Ellaweesc Brannen and
daughter, Tnwaua of Savannah,
spent last week with Mr. and
Mrs. Tecil Nesmith.
Billy Gene Hodges of Harts­
ville spent the weekend with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
Hodges.
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Lewis
and SOilS of Claxton and Mr.
and Mrs. Quay Mitchell and
SOil of Suvunnah, and Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Lewis visited Sun­
day with Mr. and Mrs. G. A.
Lewis. all the rich lanolin from the
wool. We took the wool to
market yesterday. Never knew
there could be so many types
and staples of wool. There were.
about nine different qualities
there, and of course In other
sections of the country there
would be many others.
"Cherrio" until next time.
Friends of Mrs. G. A. Lewis
are sorry to know that she has
been very sick, but ore happy
to know that she will soon be
able to be up and about ugnin.
Mr. and Mrs . .lim Rowe visited
Saturday afternoon with Mr.
and Mrs. Grady Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Rowe
I am having It difficult time
trying to explain whut squash
nrc. I have u colored slide
showing squash being canned at
Mr. Ed Holmes' cannery In
Washington county and every­
one always wants an explunn­
tion of what they arc. How
would you descrihe u squush to
a person who has never seen
one'? They hnve a drink here
like an orange-ade that is called
orange squash. It took me a
time to figure out what people
were ordering. At first I
couldn't decide whether they
were suying orange crush or
what s'h I just ordered orange
"sqrush" when I was thirsty.
VISIT
The New Consumer Finance Office at Corner
East Main and Seibald Streets
W'e Specialize in Loans
$25,00 to $1,500.00
ON
* AUTOMOBILE
* 2ND MORTGAGE
* SIGNATURE
* FURNITURE
"Operated Under the suporvteron of the Georgia Industrial
Loan CommiSSioner"
DIXIE FINANCE CO., INC.
You'll see the difference in
service and profits too, ,
Because ����
Offers You More!
JUNE IS DAIRY MONTH
Dairy month in Georgia has a special signifl­
cance because it takes note today of one of the
state's fastest growing industries.
During recent years, the dairy farm has be­
come one of our most productive ventures, serv·
ing vital food to the increasing population. A
great many of our farmers have become effi­
cient dairymen who have purebred cows giving
top quality milk.
These dairymen operate the most sanitary fa�
cilities where human hands never touch the milk
in thc process, from milking to milk container.
We are especially proud of the role electricity
has played in the development of dairying in our
state. Rural electrification is one of the main
reasons why this industry has flourished so in
Georgia. Were it not for modern, economical elec­
triCity on the farm, the job could not have been
done.
Georgia's 41 Rural Electrical Cooperatives are
proud that they can supply the low-cost elec·
tricity our dairymen need to help them do an
outstanding job.
Excelsior
Electric
FIRST IN DESIGN - You will find that in worker comfort, safety,handling ease and construction the Silent Flame tobacco harvester Isfirst. It's smooth riding and built rugged and powerful enough to dothe job right.
fiRST IN PRODUCTION - You will find that day in, day out youwill get more production with the Silent Flame tobacco harvester. Ithas more outstanding features which you will find only on the SilentFlame that mean higher production.
FIRST IN WORK-SAVING FEATURES-Such features as the level
delivery chain and the roller action self-cleaning leaf holders meanthat hour after hour you will get more production with less labor.
FIRST IN MAKING MONEY FOR YOU - Whether you choose theAII-Purpse' or the Standard model Silent Flame Tobacco harvester,
you will find that Silent Flame will make more money for you becauseit Is designed to do the lob better at a lower cost, Remember, modelfor model the Silent Flame is the lowest in original cost, too.
CO-OP ELECTRICITY IS GOOD
FOR GEORGIA
./
MEMBERSHIP CORP,
'A L.ocall)-Owned, Non-PrOfit"
Etectrlc Utility"
COASTAL IRRIGATION COMPANY
EAST VINE STREET STATESBORO, GA.
•
�
How Freddie Tucker went to school Four to attend
Qi!£,m'£1DI:I'Ii)'''ls 13 years without missing a day Ga. Boy's State_ (I h s s loy I redd e 1 ucker But 10 V I a n glad that I did Four high sci 001 boys haveI- . -. ...! so I of Mr John Tucker of keep gOllS steady I 0 v real ze bee 1 selected to attend theRegister vc u to school for 13 he I portanco of I gh sci 001 1956 Boy s State ut Georgia) curs viti pc feel nttcndn co edt cat!o 1 I col fro 1 Ju re 17 II roughrecord as vr uc 1 by himself) June 23 Accord 19 to romrnyBlitch chnlrmm of Boy s State
Co nmittee Dexter Allen Post
90 The Amencun Legion
The boys who have been cer
tiffed to attend Boy s State arc
Joe Robert Brannen son of Mr
ur d Mrs F M Brannen Portal
Charles Rushing SOn of Mr
and Mrs Barney Rushing RFD
6 Statesboro Phillip Howard
son of Mary S mrnons Howard
Statesboro and George C
Hagan Jr son of Mr and Mrs
George C Hagan Sr States
bora
All the boys vere selected on
the basis of scholarsh p
character a td leadership abilityAll are h gh school juniors
While at Georg ia Tech theyviii receive training In govern
ment citizenship and petit cs
under the supervision or some 1-:--=======================of Georg .. s outstanding Judgesto meet and governmental fIgures
The Bulloch Herald - Page]O -<f
52 HDC members Mrs Bob r« tne
Roland Moore
Mrs Sara Th gJ C 11 110
Demonstrattcn age it M ss I e II
White Nevils club Miss Geor
gta Hagan Ogeechee club all
spending Ihe three days A
group from War ock CI b
there for one night and day In
eluded MISS EUa A n Akins
Mrs Jesse Akins Mrs R R
Brisendine Mrs Paul Groover
Mrs R P Mikell and Mrs Ivey
Wynn
HOMES
CARD OF 1 HANKS
The husband and daughte 5 of
Mrs La vson A Martin vish
to express our deepest app ec a
uon to each and everyo e fOi
the I kind deeds a td II ougl ts
extended to us d r ng our ho rs
of sorro IV May God s r cI est
blessings be w th each of yo s
A S DODD JR
Real Estato
MORTGAGE LOANS FilA
GI-CONVENTIONAL-F ARM
HOMES FOR SALE
continued rrom poge 1
Other bUSllCSS of the co 1
ference I ell dcd tI e instullat on
of off cers for the coming year
and plans for the National
Home De nonstruuon Council
meet 19 n Sal AI to 110 Texas
Septe nber 23 26
A
LARGE AND CONVENIENT
E Ighl looms and two baths
plus lm nd y loom SCI eened
porcl CRI pOI t Neat high
school Good conditio Favor
nble prtce and terms and 1m
I edlate possession
Chas E Cone Realty Co Inc
23 N Main SI - Dial 42217
IMMEDIA1 E POSSESSION
Five looms Old bath plusl--- _
screened po cl In attractive FOl' Rentlocation Lot 70 ft by 210 ft
Price $700000 will n oderate ] _
rio n pay) ent
Chas E Co io Realty Co Inc
23 N Main SI - DIUI 42217
Dodd SubdIvIsIon FHA
Approved
23 N MaIn SI - Phone 4 2471
TO THE VOTERS OF BULLOCH
COUNTY
-----------'-- fa: hat�� qU�:�r��d 16,0 c ��rl����
General of the Ogeechee Judicial
Clrcuit In the Democratic
Primary to be held Wed iesday
September 12 J956
I am completing my second
ter n as your Solicitor General
and I Wish to express my thanks
REAL ESTATE
FOR RENT-Duplex two bed
roo 11 apart nent unfurnished
-Quick Service-e- Located In Hosplta! Park
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY Ava lable now For Infor 1 auon
15 Ccurtlaud Street �h70�� L J SHUMAN at 4 3437
Pho ie PO 4 2825
CITY PROPERTY LOANS Preston
with leaders
FOR RElNT-Sto e bl Idlng on TO THE VOTERS OF BULLOCH
No t1 Mal se ext to Friend
Iy Cafe at 32 NO! th Main St
� or Informntlo sec R J HOL-
LAND JR 4 26 tEc
FOR SALE - P actlcally new
brick veneer louse 3 bed
rooms den 2 be ths Good loca
lion Lai go lot All cady
f I.J ccd
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
PI 0 ie PO 4 2825
JOR SALE Ne L1
room b lclc cnee 10 e vith 1 _
cnrpo t
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
PI one PO 4 2825
FOR SALE-D veiling close In
wltl nt me ous pine tl ces on
lot WIUl ell landscaped yard
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
Phone PO 4 2825
FOR SA LE - '11 I ee bedroom
ho ISC In go slOi age l'Oom
large lot Available inmedlate
1 _Iy Can 1110l(e do \ n pay lent 1 _
[\ d ass 1 e p esel t loan vlU
pay nents o[ $51 50 pel 1101 U
or I cflna ce
WASHING10N J ne
STATE
-PICK OF THE PICTURE8-
Wednesday and Thursday __
RED SUNDOWN
(In 1 echlllcolor)
Rory Calhoun-Martha Hyer
Friday a td Saturday _
-Double Fcnture­
THE OUTLAW S DAUGHTER
(In TecJ n color)
B II W,ll ams-Kelly nya
-Plls­
THE NEl)nASKAN
(In Tech 1 color)
Ph I Carey-Roberta Hay les
Also Se 01 nd Cartoo 1
aOMIROURT
PHAI1RO)N8 FR[l1
"'...
riD 8U[L VAJN'.
�41.JOOO)
.... 9.... __
M•• RY [ft_
EASY TO ENTER-EASY TO WIN
here
10 FREE PHAETONS EVERY WEEK FOR 8 WEEKS
STARTING JUNE 11TH ••• YOU CAN ENTER EVERY WEEKBulloch county WIll be host
for a hard vood control demon
slrallon next Wednesday after
------ noon June 20 at 2 0 clock
vhen a group of forestry
specialists and equ p nent manu
facturers Will show how to kill
undes rable hardwoods to farm
ers III th 5 area The demon
strat on v II be held on Fred
2680 VALUABLE PRIZES IN ALL
1ST PRIZE 2ND_10TH PRIZES HERE'. ALL YOU DO TO ENTERI
72 NEW MERCURY
MONTEREY PHAETONS
9 each wee"
Like all Mercury 4-<1oor hardtops
the Monterey features ex
Cltmg low...dhouette styhng and
beauty better VlBlblhty for all
pllBSengers-no rear seat bhnd
spot easier entrance and
eXit exclUSive styhng touches
8 NEW MERCURY
MONTCLAIR PHAETONS
One each week
plus an all-expense paid week
end trip to New York for two
WIth transportation by Amen
can AU'lmes DC 7 • SUite at
famous Waldorf AstOria •
special guesta of Ed Sulhvan at
hlS teleVlBlon show
1. GO TO YOUR MERCURY DEALER TODAY
2. PICK UP OFFICIAL RULES AND ENTRY BLANK
3. COMPLETE LAST LINE OF MERCURY PHAETON RHYME
4. MAIL OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK TO MERCURY CONTEST"
NEXT 300 PRIZES
2400 ELGIN AMERICAN SIGNET
CIGARETTE LIGHTERS WITH
WINNERS' INITIALS
AUTOGRAPHED BY ED SULLIVAN
-300 each week
Styled 1I1 the tradltlOn of fine
Jewelry golden fmlSh auto
matlc operatIOn
$2,000 CASH
TO USED CAR BUYERS
Awarded n add'!lOn to new
Ph leton f you buy a used car
dl r 19 contest and be/oro be ng
adv Bcd of wmnll1g one of the
top 10 weekly PrIZes
J
11TH-35TH PRIZES
200 NEW, LATEST MODEL
GENERAL ELECTRIC TV
SETS-25 each week
Compact smart portable models
hght and easy to carry Color
fully two toned alummlzed pIC
ture tube bUilt n antenna
tinted safety wmdow
SPECIAL BONUS AWARDS
$10,000 CASH
TO NEW MERCURY BUYERS
Awarded ",stead of new Phaeton
If you buy a new Mercury dur ng
contest and be/ore be ng odv sed
of wlI1ll1ng one of the top 10
weekly PrIZes
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD, Inc.
hogs Male and
JAPPY AKINS RFD 2
LET or phone 4 9538
38 North Main St. Statesboro, Ga.Phone 4-5404
THE BULLOCH HERALD
A Prize \\ Inning
Newspaper
1953
Belter Newspaper
Cal tesls
A Prize Wlnnln,
eNc vspnper S"1954 � ,Better NewspaperOcnteataDedicated Tu The Progress Of Stat()�/Joro And Bulloch Cou.nty
VOLUME XVI ESTABLISHED MARCH 26 1937
NUM"J3ER 32
CPA awards won City tax digest equalization
plan authorized by council'
by Bulloch Herald
AI nouncement was made III
Savannah Saturday JUI e 16 at
the an ual convention of the
Georg a Press Assoclutto that
tI e Bulloch Herald was the Yin
ncr of three awards I co uests
spo isored by the Press Assocla
uon
The Bulloch HOI aid was de
clared the vinner for the
Ja 1 es Cranston Williams Award
for the Outstanding Editorlal
page and received the James
Cranston WIlliams trophy
The Herald was also the vm
ncr of the Georgia Motor Truck
mg ASSOCiatIOn annual a yard
This award IS given to the out
standing weekly newspaper for
Its cor; trlbution In the pron 0
non of highway safety III Geor
gta by the Georgia Motor
Trucking Association The
Herald was the recepie t of a
beautiful trophy
In addition to winn ng the
two first place trophies the Bul
loch Herald was awarded a tlurd
place certifICate of award of the
typography contest
Leodel Coleman editor and
publisher of the Herald was In
attendance at the Press Assocl3
tlOn conventIOn and recClved the
a yards at the a yards dinner
Just two weeks ago Editor --- _
Coleman was a"warded a third
place award 11 the NEA Best
Editor al Co 1test which IS al
annual contest for papers for the
entlrc nat 01
TI a tl ee a yards Ii at were
prese llecl to Ed tor Cole a 1 at
the 1955 56 conve lt10n So
vannal b rng to a total of 26
a yards that the He old I as Yon
S nce 1940 I add tlOn to tI e
state awards the Statesboro and
Bulloch county lewspapc has
yon three nattonal awards
PITIMAN PARK
METHODIST CHOIR
ORGANIZATION SET /
On Th rsdny evening June
14 a meet 19 was I eld at the
hon e of Mr and Mrs Fled
Wallace to orgnmze the choir
for the newly formed Pittman
I ark Methcdtst Church After
choir practice refreshments
lil.iiiiiiiiiii••••R.iiiiiiiiiiii;;;iiiii I\\ ere served a d a delightfultl ne was had by all
The followmg officers and
co nn tuces were elected
President Evelyn
secretary treasurer Jean Farr
director Dorothy Wallace
and librarian May Ha mlton
Social commtttee Shirley Mc
cullough chairman Sandra Har
rison Maurice Martin and Tom
Brown Robe committee Jackie
Strange chairman Dorothy 1
_Fe Yond Mary Ellen Godfrey
Telephone co nmittee Ray
Stewart chairman Jean Farr
and Margery Henderson
Others present were Mana 1
Culpepper the Rev Lawrence
Houston Fred Wallace BIll
Adams Sr BIll Adams Jr Bob
Pound Henry McCormack Tom
Brown Jr Jeff Owens and Ken
Hemng
Mrs. Turner E. Smithorder to
awards are announcedMethodist men
t i R
.
ter H P Womack county school supermtendent anmee In egis l nounced this week that AI thui Sparks and Peggy Ann
The annual n eeung of the Bland had been declared wmners of the annual cash
Bulloch county Methodist Men 5 award made by Mrs TUl ner E Smith of the TurnerClub will be held at Register E Smith Publishing Company of Atlanta publishersschool lunch room Monday eve f t t b ksmng at 8 p 11 W C Hodges 0 ex 00
the president announces At the Honorable mention was given
last meeting so ne doubt as to to Christine Chandler of the
where this annual meet ng St uesboro High School 11 d
would be held was brought up Kay McCoflfllck of the South
C I' Brunson advised Mr east Bulloch High School
Hodges that the Register gror I'
wanted to especially be host to
the club for th s neetmg Other
plans were cancelled out to ncet
thiS request Past preSidents
were asked to serve as non Inat
mg committee for officers for
another year R P MIkell
Hoke S Brul son Raymond G
Hodges and Byron Dyer make
up lhlS I sl
STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY Chamber of Commerce
offIcers for 1956 57-Sho vn here IS the group who WIll direct
the act VI lies of the Statesboro and Bulloch County Chamber
of Commerce for the next year Seated left to right A B Mc
Dougnld new president Mrs Jackie Rowell executive secretary
S Dew Groover retiring president Standing left to right R P
MIkell treasurer Robert F Donaldson third vice president
Wendell Burke second vice president J P Redding first vice
-Photo by Dobbs Rites held for
Julius Moses
Julius Moses 81 died Mon
day night at his home In States
boro following an extended U!
ness
Mr Moses was a native of
Germany and servod In the
German Army during World
\Var I He once was a merchant
Young Sparks son of Mr and In Germany His son Jack
Mrs 0 C Anderso 1 yon the Moses served In the counter
$50 cash FFA award and MISS intelligence corps of the U S
BIn ld daughter of Mr and Army III recent yearsS PRUITI Mrs Cecil Womack of Portal SurvIvors Include his WifeELECTED OFFICER IN YO 1 the $50 cash FHA awo d one daughter Miss Martha
G,EORGIA EASTERN STAR Each of these young people I Jack Moses Americus and
BI e Ray Chapter 121 Order Y I 1 ng tI e ow"ds ra up n Henry Moses Statesboro and
of the Eastern Star "las hono cd pas ng records In sci oJarsh p three grandchildren
at 1I e state conventIOn IJ1 Maca and farm and home projects Funeral services were con
last vock tI a me be being ducted at II 30 a m Wednes
elected to a state offIce Mrs day at Sipple s Mo tuary In
Fleming Pru tt yas elected to GTe enrollment Savannah with Rabbi A IAssocl8te Gra d Conductress of Rosenberg of B B Jacob Syna
tl eGa d Chapter of the State Ii 783 d gogue
RabbI S E Starre!s of
of Georgia Order of the Easter 1 sts stu ents Temple Mlckye Israel and
Star Canton Paul Gerwlrz officiating
Mrs Pr Itt served as worthy There are 783 students en Burlnl was in Bonaventure
matron of Blue Ray two years rolled W th Georgia Teachers Cemetery
and has had several appoint College for the first term of Pallbearers were Benjamin
men to Grand Chapter served §I1mmer school reported MISS Garntnk'l.!, Sylvan Garfun�1as dIStrict grand depl ty and VI61a Perry regIstrar Hennan ·f.llrector Rubin Rosen
last year was .ppo nled to UIC On the campus there are 649 berg Hyman Goldberg and M
star po n1. of of Grand R Ith enrolled With the women out Goldman
OES of tI e state of Georgia number g the men 492 202 In Honorary Pallbearers were
The Grand Chapter report WIll the Baxley branch of the GTC Hermon Bland Lcroy Shealybe gIve at the next regular workshop for the college the Clifford Field. Dr Whiteside
meeting Tuesday I1Ight June total enrollment IS 88 and Roy Carter A L Waller Max
26 at 8 p m 1 he worthy matro 1 the women outnumber the men Edenfield Jake Levin Aaron
asks all members to be present 82 6 Haymovltz William Wallace
Due to the fact that there Joseph L Epstein and Dr David
are many people 111 summer Robmson
school who are teachers takmg Ri--.---h--}-d--f---refresher courses It IS under tes e orstandable that the women are
represented 111 greater numbers M B S·since there arc more women rs. • lIDlRons
teachers than men
However there are many stu
dents In summer school who are
regular students at the college
who arc yorklllg to achieve a
degree 1 three years IIlstead of
four
Mrs Turner E Smith former
Iy MISS LOIla Bunce of States
boro and Bulloch county no\\
about the weather... of Atlanta has been listeda nang tI c lead ng busl ess
"lOme 1 In the Un ted States
An artICle entitled Three
Dozen TOI) Bus ness WomenMISS Ju e Hargrove eha r appeared In the Ju e ssuc ofman of the Bulloch county High Low Fortune MagaZine Ylth nat analblood program announced that MOl1da� June 11 90 65 dlstJ Ibut a 1 list g 36 wo nc 1the regular v s t of the Reglol al Tuesday Ju Ie 12 93 69 of the cou lty yho occupy top����d;lob Ie IS today Thursday Wednesday JUlie 13 90 67 pos tons In bus ess
th�h\eb��:a���b I�e�t�� b�ror;;, :�I�:�da�un�lII:�
14 : :: de�trsOfT���e\�rn�;n'�h �::,��
Saturday June 16 90 66 and Co of Atlanta "las among2 0 clock to 7 a clock I' m Sunday June 17 89 67 those listed Others were ElizaJ MISS Httrgreve states that the Rainfall for the week was beth Arden 0 yner of lhe cos2'ycces sponsor min mum age for being a blood 094 Inches met c firm EI zabeth Arden��xl�u� I:ge tC��'t�la�se 1:. ---------. Inc and Ovcta Culpa Hobby. .
r If t 1------------ preSident of the Ho stonjOl1l0 go eam ProspectIVe donors In the age (T ) Po t P bl h Cgroup 1821 must have consent D G·
ex as 5 U IS 109 0
Accordl g to a annou Ice of thOlr parents u less they are r. arrlSOJ1 to Fortune had thIS to say about
ment by Dude Renfrow Jay arr cd A prospective do a Mrs Sm th
cce JUnior Golf committee chair must YClgh more tha 110 preacll here Sun I
Mrs Turner E S th fifty
n an the Statesboro JUl1lor pounds An atte d ng phys c an • eIght preSIdent of Tur ler E
Chamber of Commerce w II send "I II be at the RecreatIOn Center Sm th and Campany textbook
a four man golf team to the to examine every person who Dr Searcy S Garrison cxecu publisher In Atlanta Before her
state tournament yh ch Will be offers to become a donor to utlve secretary of the Georg a mar mge she was supervisor of
held In Athens Ga July 12 13 determine f he or she can do Baptist Convention "I II speak home economics for the Fulton
and 14 The four n an team Will so safely In two Statesboro churches county high schools the 1 nnd
be composed of the four low At the last VISIt of the blood Sunday At the morn ng ho r he later wrote several textbooks
scorers In a senes of rounds to mob Ie 98 Pints of whole blood Will preach at the First Baptist She took over the publishing
be played nn Ihe Forest HeIghts was co ltr buted by c tlzens of I Church Dr L S WIlliams pas company when her husband d ed
Country Club course Statesboro and Bulloch county Itor At the evel1l g service he
m 1947
The four man team Will be Under MISS Hargrove the Will preach at the Calvary Bap Mrs Smith S the daughter ofsent to Athens to represent blood progran III the county tlSt Church Rev J W Grooms Mrs J A Bunce Sr and the
Statesboro and Bulloch county
has taken on a ne v life She pastor late Mr BUnce of Bulloch
III the annual affair sponsored asks that the Cit zens of the Dr Garnson "1111 diSCUSS the county Her brother Dr Aile 1by the state Jaycee organ zatlQn commul1lty rally around the d Bunce IS a promment phys c an
The tourname 1t "1111 be staged program n order to assure the Genomllla�onal p;�gram II �f In Atlanta Another brotherat the Athel s Country Club With success of the blood bank hl�or���st a����:s to l�h;1 loca� Arthur Bl nce IS n prothe Athens Jaycees be ng host Members of the Grey Ls.d es churches s ce h s election to hiS Bulloe! county farn erto the JUnior golfers f 0 n over "I I be n attend nce to ass st t In 1949 Mrs Smith "las
the state "11th the blood mob Ie VIS t pres
en pOSitIOn
named Alia 1ta s Woman of the
In last year s to rney John
Those yho have been blood Before tak ng th s deno nm Year n Bus ness
Dekle son of Mr and Mrs In donors before report that the alonol post "11th headquarters Each year Mrs S mth gives)
rna Dekle "las one of the four glv ng of a pmt of blood IS easy In Atlanta Dr Garnson was cash a Yard of $50 to the most The Statesboro JUnior Chumloy scorers m the state tourney
and we get a great satlsfac pastor of the Bull Street Baptist outstandmg Future Farn er of ber of Com nerce held theIr aa d was on the state team that tlon m giVing of OIIT life blood Church Savannah He has also America 111 Bulloch county The nual installatIOn banquet andrepresented Georg a In the that someone else ay have served as preSident Qf the Geor wmners of these t \ 0 awar:ds S dance at the Forest HeightsInternational Jaycee JUl1lor hfe gla Baptist Convention made th S week
Countr) Club Tuesday nightGolf Tourney wh ch was held III June 19 at yhlch time LewellColumbus Ga School survey committee finds :a��:'tl��Ssln;;:!���n�S f��e;';eS I . I d year 1956 57Y vania ea s Retlr ng pres dent, G CSUS school program inadequate ;�!�m:�a�� ::e�t��hatJ���e��LO League "lIves vere In attendanceHarold Holilngsworli FIrSIEDITOR S NOTE-Last veek orgal1lzatlOn of the 11Igh school the ent"e program of the Bul dlstnct vIce pres dent fro 1n wrltll1g on the findings of the program IS madequate for the loch county system could be Sylvan a made a few b ref resurvey commIttee whIch studIed needs of the pupIls and that the mater ally Improved through the marks and then Installed thethe school needs of the county present structure at the States Inclus on of a separate upper new off cers and board nenIt was reported that less prog bora HIgh School does not lend elementary of JUl1lor hIgh school bers for the cOllllng year 1956ress has been made In prOViding Itself to alteration necessary for which could be prov ded by 57for the educat on needs of 'Ihlte adequate prOVISion of such a convertmg the present States Followmg the Installat a 1children n Bulloch county than program boro H gh School to such use ceremon es the entire group enhas been rnade In meet ng the The situation at the two Very little modification of the Joyed an evening of danCingneeds of the Negro pupIls Th s elementary schools could be re present bUIlding would be 1 _"leek we contmue the report on heved by Simply adding class necessary to accompl sh thiSthe survey rooms but thiS would be only conversion and many of theIncreaSing concentration of for a short lime ThiS would be necessary changes could beschool populatIOn In the States only a stop gap measure and handled through p I ann e dboro area has affected the needs would not Improve the high maintenance program" II1gof the syste 11 as out! ned 111 �e school program Th,e committee "lent on to The bookmobile Will VISit the1951 survey ConstructIOn of \ The survey committee found say that the best Interests of folJowmg commun lies dur ngnew elementary centers at t e that the site of the Statesboro the system would best be met the commg weekSail e Zettero yer and MattIe H gh School IS 110dequate It by the provlS on of a ne y h ghLively sites was Inte 1ded and does not allow the addlt on of school center for the central Monday June 25expected to care for the ele classrooms that VIII obv ously Bulloch county area (States county Tuesdayn entary eeds of the city NQ become necessary n a short bora) Th s center should be :ta�o�o ��mt��na��cr �o�dn p�r:�1add tonal h gh school fac I dueds time eve 1 f no In prO\ ement 111 planned for approximately 500 nesday June 27 Reg ster comvere conSidered to be nee the educat anal progra n was students and should clude nilbeyond those ex sting at the contemplated The com mUee the facil t es needed for modern mUnlty 111 mornmg and Reg sterStatesboro and MarVin PIttman does not recommend any addl and forward looking educat onal 1.(_to_w_n_)__at_3_3_0_I_n_t_h_e_a_f_te_r_n_00_nhigh schools These expectatJo 1S tlOn to or new construction on program A study of the prohave not provf!d adequate The the present Statesboro High gram needs should be made fort YO elementary centers are School SIte th s school and the educatIOnal REUNION IS JUNE 24heaVily overcrowded at the The present facliJtles there requirements for tl s center AT COMMUNITY CENTERpresent and both high school nrc lI1adequate for an acceptable should be developed before The H M \Voods family recenters are strained With en program 111 the fOlio vll1g areas archItectural plans are drawn union Will be held at the comroliments beyond their capac ty library home economics agn (Next week we Will sum n unity center m StatesboroThe study committee gave culture mdustllal arts mUSIc mar ze the general recom nenda Sunday June 24 All relativesmuch attention to thIS Situs and phYSical educat on lion for the whIte schools of the and friends are askedlion It s felt that the present The commIttee beheves that county) and bnng lunch
Bloodmobile to
he here today
Jackson gets area
engineer post
The appo ntment or John E
Jackson as area engmecr at
Statesboro has been announced
by T H Bro yne area con
servatlon st of the SOIl Con
stirvatlOn Serv ce
Mr Jackson was born 111
Blackshear yhere he received
h s early educallonal trammg
He nttended Georgl8 Tech In
1937 to 1940 Mr Jackson be
gan hiS career With the SOIl
Co lservatlon service n 1946 as
conservation Old at Blackshear
In 1955 hc was apPOinted as
slstant area engmeer for the
Waycross area and located III
Blackshear Georgl8
Mr Jackson s new pOSItion
Will Include the superviSion of
the engmecr ng practices of SOil
and waler conservation service
In both the Briar Creek and
Ogeechee River SOli Conserva
tlon Districts
Mrs Brocks SImmons dIed
last Thursday mormng June
14 at an early hour In the Bul
loch County HospItal after a
hart Illness Mrs Simmons was
the daughter of the late Mary
Wllhams and Wli1Iam H Blitch
pioneer reSidents of BullochWILLIAM L WOODRUM ON county
DEAN S LIST AT U OF GA Mrs Simmons was a lifelong
reSIdent of Statesboro lind Bul
loch county and was the widow
of the Inte Brooks SImmons
pormment merchant of this sec
tlon
Funeral services for Mrs Sim
mons were held at the grave
Side Friday morning June 15 at
II 0 clock In the East SIde
Cemetery In Statesboro WIth the
Rev Dr Leslie Williams con
ductlng
Mrs Simmons IS surVived by
seven meces and nephews
Mrs IrWin Evans of Sanders
VIlle Mrs 0 J Lennard of
Sandersville Mrs E H
Chambers of Daytona Beach
Fla Parrish and Charlotte
Bilich Statesboro and WIlham
Homer Bhtch NashVIlle Tenn
Pallbearers were Horace Me
Dougald WIlliam SmIth Bu
ford Kmght G C ColemanJ T (Johnson) Block has been Martin Gates Jr and Everetlappomted personnel manager of WIlliamsthe Statesboro d,V,SIOn of Rock Smith Tillman Mortuary ofwell Manufacturing Company Statesboro is In charge of orIt was announced today by Mr rangementsRalph PUrcellle general man --"-�';;":;;:_ _
A nallva of McDonough Gear Paul Akins
gla he served In the army for • • •three years and then attended IS commissionedthe Un vers ty of GeorglB
He graduated WIth a degree In Paul S Akins son of Mr and
bus less ad nll1Istrallon majOring Mrs Fred M Akins RFD 3
m personnel management and Statesboro Ga has received hiS
II1dustr18l relatIOns Prior to commiSSion as second lieutenant
mov 19 here Johnson his WIfe In the United States AIr Force
Betty and da ghter Gwen re The commiSSIoning took place
Sided 111 Rome Georgl8 where at JOint ceremonies following
he was qUite active In the commencement exercises at the
YMCA and ItS servIce club end of the 1956 spring Quarter
W,th h s extenSIve back Mr AkinS has also completed
ground n personnel and In the reqUirements for a degree In
dust I 181 relat ons and hiS mdustr al engineering from the
Interest n c vic work Johnson Georgia Institute of Technology
WIll be a valuable asset to the wh,ch was formally conferred at
Statesboro d vIsion and to the the annual commencement exer
community clses on June 9 1956
Jaycees install
Lewell Akins
An ong the 56 students on the
spn 19 quarter dean 5 list of the
Ul1Ivers ty of GeorgIa College of
Agriculture IS Wilham L Wood
rum of Bulloch county
Mr Woodrum IS the son of
Mr and Mrs Walter Woodrum
of the Mlddleground com
mUOlty
The dean s list IS made up
of those students who maIO
tamed an academiC average of
90 or above on all their work
FollowlI1g last "leek s ga nes
In the Ogeechee League base
ball play Sylvol1la is leading the
league but r ght back of
Sylvania s Brooklet and
Swainsboro 111 that order
On Thursday I1Ight June 14
Sylvan a defeated Metter II 9
and Swamsboro S "Ian ped States
boro 14 6 In the games Sunday
June 17 Swainsboro defeated
MIllen 122 Brooklet took the
measure of Metter 5 3 and
Portal rolled over Statesboro
105
Gan es scheduled for thiS
week splay s as follows
Thursday n ght June 21
Rockyford at Sylvan a Portal at
Statesboro S ya nsboro at Mil
len Sunday s games match
Sylva I a at Brooklet Statesboro
at M lien Doubleheaders will be
played Sunday w th Metter go
109 aga nst Rockyford and Portal
nt,
.. yamsboro
Standings througl last Sun
day s games
Sylvan a von 8
Brooklet ydn 8 lost 2 S valnS
boro yon 8 lost 3 Rockyford
yon 5 lost 5 Meltf!r won 3
lost 6 MIlle va I 3 lost 6
Portal won 2 lost 7 and
Statesboro won I and lost 8
Rockwell appoints
personnel _manager
Schedule for
Bookmobile
